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wsrn EXEOUTIVE BOARD
MEETING
@.Ieor�a TheatreMrs. O. L .McLemore, newly
elected president of the WMU of
the Baptist Church, invited the
executive board to meet at her
lovely home on Savannah Ave.,
Wednesday afternoon,
•
December
4th at 3:30 to make definite plans
for the year's work.
Prayer was offered by Mrs, Fred
Fletcher. Mrs. Mct.emoro led un
impressive devotional, and rna,de a
most sacred appeal to her off'Icers
for loyal service.
The nve circle chairmen drew
names, after which a social hour
\\"1'';; enjoyed.
The home was beautifully dec­
orated in red and white. the color
scheme was carried out in the de­
licious refreshments, consisting of
strawberries. whipped cream, cake
salted nuts, and mint.s.
Mrs. McLemore 'was assisted by
Miss MAI'Y Lou Carmichael, Mrs.
A. S. Kelly, and Miss Belly Mc­
Lemore.
Those present were lVII's. H. P.
Jones. Mrs. W. I-T. Aldred, S""
MI'S. Har-r-ison Olliff, Mrs. Percy
Uland. Mrs .Georgia Brett, Miss
Lenora Hogar-th. Mrs Allen Mikell
Mrs. Lorn Zet.terower, Mrs. C. B.
McAllister, Mrs. Homer Sammons,
. and Mrs. J. E. Donehoo.
Miss Addie Patterson, Mrs. Jim
Brannen. Mrs. Ralph Moore, Mrs.
Gordon Mays. Mrs. DeWitte Thack
s ton, Mrs. J. L. Johnston. Mrs. B.
C .Brannen, Mrs. Charlie Mathews
Miss Evelyn Rogers, Mrs. Carl
Blackburn, MI's. I-T. F. Hook. Mrs.
stan, Mrs. J. L. Johnson, MI's. B.
8,'., Mrs. Janie Etheridge. Mrs. L.
J .shuman, Jr" Mrs. E. L. Ande,
Ron. Mrs. Glenn Jennings, Mrs.
Willie Brannen,
NOW SnOWING
"TANGIER"
\Vlth Marin Mont.el. nnn Itoburt
Paige
Also News nnd FcnturcttcH
SllIrt. 2:80, 4:16, 6:02: 7:48, 0:81
8uturdn.y, Deeembej- 14th
"IUDDrE CARTOON SHOW"
"STRANGE TRIANGLE"
'Vlth I>rt's1.on Fost.or und Signo
Husso
"OOLORADO SERENADE"
A "'estern In 'I'cehuleolor Star­
ring Eddie Denn uml !\fury .(t'IlYOIl
Slart. 1:20,4:87, 7:12, 9:47
Monday, Dccf>llIbcr 16th
"THIn;!'; WISE FOOLS"
St.urts: !t:OO; 4:50; 0:55
Sumlny, December- 15th
"THREE WISE FOOLS"
Sturrlng l\1llrgnrct. O'Brten, I..lonol
Barrymure, und 'I'homus 1\111('ht,11
Also Curt.ton
Sturt'. 2:10, 4:15, 1J:�O
�hU'rch News
Tues. - wed. Dec. 171'h nncl 181h
"OF IIUMAN nONDAGF;"
\Vlth J1-:lcl1ur l:turlmr, Alcxh�
Srnl�h, 1:Jlml Ifun reid
Also Short SuhJects
, t.nrt. 8:00; 5:07; 7:1(; 9:21
Coming Next Thursday
"OEASAR AND CLEOPATRA"
METHODIST OfIUROII
nov. (lhu!'. A. Jackson, Pustur
10:15 Sunday School.
11:30 a.m. "Fear of Good Tid­
ings" The sermon will be broad­
cast.
6:30 p.m. Youth Fellowship.
'There will be no evening service
EPISCOPAL OIIURCH
Ronald ,J. Nell I.-ny Itcntiflr
Lower Floor, College Librllry
9:30 A. M. Morning Prayer.
Sermon: John t.he Bapt1isL 3rd
Sunday in Advent.
"Economy Auto Stol'es offcl' As­
sociate Dealer Franchisc in Stnt..­
C'sboro. Ga. ThOugh shortage of
some lines still exists, many Eco­
nomy Associnle Dealers operate
pl'orilably and will be in good po­
sition to profit gl'eater when suf­
ficiellt goorls al'C available"Invest­
ment I'equired appr6xirnatcly $5,-
000.00. Merchandising assistance
and other helpful benefils offered
if you can obtain suitable location
tin Statesboro, Ga. Inquil'c R. K.
BUTLER, ECQnomy Auto SlOl·es.
639 Whitehall St., S.W., Alia tao
NOTIOE OF SALE
The fofiowig described property
belonging to the estate of Farley
S. Cone, deceased, will be sold ut
public OUlCI'y to the highest bidder
for cash at the home of the sll'jd
Farley S. Cone, on Thursday, De­
cember 19th" ]946( said sale to
hegin at ]0:00 o'clock A. M.
1 Ford Traciol" with Ferguson
equipment, ] tobacco transplanter
] two-row Tobacco Spl'UYCl'. ]
1940 Ford truck. 1 Mule, nhoul. 8
years oltl. 1 60 gallon syrup bail­
or. I Lol of Tobacco sticks. 500-
700 bushels of corn in the shuck,
] radio, elect.ric, I Home Comfol·t
I'llllge. 1 lot of Wil'e rencing,
one-hol'se \Vugon. 1 lot of sweet
po·tlltoes. 1 22 W)I\cheRiel' riFle.
Household and kitchen fUI'nilure.
Miscellaneous tools and equipment..
GEORGE M. JOHNSTON,
Executor Will Farley S. Cone,
Deceas
Our Most
Hearty
CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS
ToJ/IOur
JjiendA
•
WE WILL NOT HAVE A LIVESTOCK
AUCTION IN STATESBORO DUR­
CHRISTMAS WEEK.
Sell Your Hogs and Cattle Next W�dn(lsday
For Christmas.
•
Statesboro Livestock
Commission Co.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, D�cember 12, 1946NOTICE OF SALEI will sell at Public Auction at
my place, seven miles east of
FOR SALE: My home, 454 �o'-1(.hNcwlng ton, commencing at 10:00
Main Street. Suitable for ramilyo'clock. a.m. Monday, December
01' 2 apar-tments. Large corner lot,9th, next; seven mules; one Ford
ocean trees. Terms if desired ..Tractor complete: one 2-horse. \�'a- �lIms. P. H. PRESTON, SR.gon: three walking and one ridtng
(He)CUltivator; one mowing machine:
one mule power hay press; two
cutway har-rows and several double
and singlc plows and other farm
equipment. Terms of sale. CASH.
CONE E. SMITH, RFD, OLIVER.B1).NNER STATE;;:,
PRIN'n1'lj(l CO_
GARDEN FRESH frozen foods.
Sea Food Center. en West Main
St. (Next to City Dairy). Phone
544. We deliver. We have plenty
of parking space for you to shop
at our place. tfc
--------_._----
DEVILED CRABS In the shell,-
ready for the oven. The best in
town. We have plenty of parking
space. We delivel·.- SEA FOOD
CENTER. Call 544 tfe
F01� SALE: 285 acre rnrm, 125 In OE�JE"T BLOOK FORMLunde! Cnlemd.....uulttvuttnn, 20 pecan trees. to- Lay cement blocks fast. Anyonebneen IIllotmont.. nproxlmntcly 4 can do it us'ing _. __ __ ..St··tf"t.;IJOro l'crl'S, good urup Umber,
G'1otll KINOSl.F.V SI.. OTTED ''-'ORMdwcllln� house und good tenant pine d on top of blocks. Spread'" II. � f.I I ., '" ;, '" hUllS,'. bolh PClulPI)cd with lights mortar int.o slot. Sweep trowel.iJ p:,� !1\ I'� � " ;f{ � rt'j .nJ,o lind wutf'r; will St'll complete ru-m tunily too good to miss.NIUip!lln'lt w!t'. farm; known 11S Il'emnins ('111 top of blocks. No\VlIlIs \\fntur:; 1,lnc(',lIcnr Df.nl1h,rklwl1stcd t ime nor ruatcrlal. PaysFOR SALE: Established se,••J. O. ROOK En, Ruck"r AI'-, fOI' itself quickly. Price dr-llveredhuslncss neat' city limits. g��sego�11 :'''t:�::::'' r,7�:'" 37 W"Nt MJlln SI,: $200 . ���Gn��E�o SHOPbuilding wif h large lot. Will -- --.--- -
I
Ouerolltnn, Georgiawith Or without nil enutpmont And FOR SALE: 5-1'00m house and Jot. ._par-ts. Chas. E. Cone Rcult y Co., on fi:ar.1 Par-rtsh ahd Pnplur Sf. LOST: Tuesday. Dpccmber 3rd mylnc. Write VI. D. Johnson, Statesboro, "Ruxton" wlrlto gold wrist watch.-----------
Ga. wlt h the wrist band. I removedFARM of 125 acres with 60 in
- - ! that watch to wash my hands andr-ulttvntlon, fine stock place, about �O.R SALE: BI'?nc.1 new lJicyclf''; /' nut it do.WI1 in the public bath near
9 miles rrom St"atesboro. Good to- .o: Boys nnd Gills, $33.50. Make the dining room, or In the hall,hacco allotment. Priced nt $3,000. your hoy 01' g-iri happy with a I),' somewhere in Ihe lobby of theChns. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. Bicycle fOI' Christmas. SEARS- t hotel. I am ofrering a most llbet-alroOR SALE: 150 SACKS OF CE-:: ROEBUCK. West Main St. Stutes reward tn the finder.--Mrs. J. M .MENT. PI-fONE 2f)6. boro. NORRIS, Nor-t-is Hotel.
Jlm Ooternuu
27 \Vt!!it "tnln St.
cw House in Brooklet for sale,
11 rooms. Lot ] 10x300 rt.. has as­
hestos f.iciing. Gas installed. 7
pecan trees. 4 peurh trees. P1'icC'd
I'eosomlbl . Chas. E. Cone Realty
Co., Inc.
I'ROFI'J'AUL'� WOIl', FOR
l'(tUNG MEN IN JAPAN
All EXPOlHU'S IJuid 11.11(1 $80 I,or
!\Ionth.
YOU'VE ·I-IEARD a flhe fight­
ing 1st" Cavah'y Divi�ion-first to
reach Manila, first. in Tokyo. Its
men weur Distingu'ished Unit Ci­
tations fOl' aclion on Los Negros,
f(wajalein and Leyte.
Today, tiley'I'e in Japan, and if
you are otherwise Qualified you
cun be one of lhem! Lln-z Self,Poli.hlngDID YOU KNOW t.hat the States- Sports, entertainment and travel Wall: i. the choiceboro Floral Shop can have your opportunities are highly developed or modern home.ol'del' fot' flowers delivered from in this division's area. Luxurious maker., Just wipeNAN1(IPOOH to I<ALAMAZOO- hotels, theat.res, swimming pools, It on. It dries in 206,500 Top Flight Florists in the U. tennis clubs, gal fcourses and ball minute•.FOR SALE: Attractive home in S. are Our "BRANCH SHOPS." pnrks' provide more choice of past-the counll'y about 2 miles fron Satisfnction guaranteed. t!ime than is enjoyed by the aver- 59'
town. APP,'oKimately 52 Hcres of
age civilian at home. 0,,1.. 'T.land with 5-room and bath hotlse'lspecial today ... Bread at its High overseas puy (20 per centElect.ric lights, telephone.' EI�ct.r�c Bes� at n�, extr.a cost; �!ve YO�I' above domestic base pay), excel- ��':/;u�or�'!.�d- .,.." .............,_pl:Jmp. On Pcmbroi<e road which IS I family a speC:Jal treat evClY lent medical and dentul care, good �.lIon.l.e.Soon to be pavecl. Chas. E. Cone I mealt ime and serve HOLSUM! food and lodging and a generousnealty Co., Inc.
I
" FOI' (I'ue value rench for I-IOLSUM
retil'cment plan make this
oppor-I
A"ODUCTO'SHfItW'N.WllUAMS-tESfAItOf1l0USE FOR SALE: On I-Ienl'y �ld ��I.:'_y and eYer yday. tunity too good to miss. ,St., in Olliff eights. New house FARM' FOR SALE: Farm neal' Young men who Can meet "e
M E ALDERMAN5 1'00l11s and balh. Plenty closet Portal 60 acres wit.h about 40 in scribed standUl'ds, and who en]'jst' ••spucc. Asbestos shingle siding.-- cultivation. Two houses, tobacco for' three year's. are entitled to
I Roofing Co.
Chus .E. Cone Realty Co .. Inc. barn and stock barn. 3 acre to- designat.e the 1st Cavalry Division
------------- bucco allotment. Some pecan trees (Mechanized) at t.ime of enlist- "Uullliers SUIII.llc8, \VlndowIIOUSE FOR SALE: 317 S. Col- -CHAS. E CONE REALTY CO ment. Initial tra'inmg given before
I
Screens, Screen Doors,lege St. Lot 125 x 200. 8-l'Ooms --. departure from U. S Get full de- lIardware."und bath. G""RJ:e, ch'icken house. MANY desirable lots for sale in Ilaiis at ARMY RECRUITING STA St"telboro, OB_'001 house. Chas E. Cone eRalty various s clions of the City. -ITION, 140 Bull Street., Savannah,Co., Illc. Chas. E. Cone Really Co., nlc. . Ga.
FOR SALP.: Turkey Hens (weigh­
ing 5 to 7 pounds) I will sell these
t ut'l<cys find hens rrom my wagon
Saturday morning on the streets
of Statesboro. "Firsl Come, First
Sel'vccl," "TATER" ROCKER.
rrOUSE with 1-2 Hcre land in
\Vhitcsville fOI' sale. House in good
condition. Eleclric lights. Three
pecan trees. Chus .E. Cone Real­
ly Co., Inc.
FOn. SALE: One. one-horse wagon
Hnd peanut weedel', both PI'l:1ct1ic:
ally new. BOlh ror $110. See OTIS
RUSHING. 10 miles south of
Statesbol'o on the Statesboro­
Claxton Highway.
LOTS for colored on ,Iohnson St.
Extension. Priced foJ' $90.00 to
$150.00. Chas. E. Cone Realty Co"
Inc.
.
IF SANTA CLAUS needs hep to
dress dolls Call MRS. ROY LA­
NIER at 459.
SLIPPERY
FLOORS
are L- � II I�o/a.=�� �
Toshioned
" LIN-X
Self- W'AXPolishing "
I� ANTI·SLIP
�
He'l"-Want This
PURSUIT PLANE
E1514 ... _,_,_ .89
RADIO BATTERIES_
New Fresh S�ek, While They Last
COMBINATION
A-B
BATTERY,
1.4 - V., 1,000_
hours, B-6430
Guaranteed
18 Months
• Safer than ever
• Hieh sneed tested
• Chemically weld­
ed Cords
• Anti-Skid trac­
tion Tread
600 x 16 Costs onlv
$14.80
Plus tax
MANY OTHER
. FASCINATING
TOYS
• Electric washing
Machines
E6415 . $6.98
• Mechanical
trains
E4209 . , $3.75
E411 ,_ .... . $4.35
• Pool Tables
E1377 __ . $3_75
• Carrom Board
E1316 .. $5.95
• Ten Pin Set
E1337 $1.22
• Cash Register
E2432 ... _ $4:95
Yes sir ••. they outwea.r
pre-WAr tires! Bettor than
ever carcMs,�.. stouter
sldcWlllls • • • stronger
shoulders! !
w --..,.,.����::;;;;--
l£P,..,etOM'
-
8ATRRV
RA"O
PHIIXf, 5 TuSE;
MANT&1. STYL!: IN
WA�NUT VeNeER.
SENSI1'lV� AieClfIATE,
a-GANG TIiNINr;.
SLIP�-I?ClI.E PIAL,
..
SUILT-IN "STllATOSCOPE
AHTENNA, H02t
6\��(.)\.. ,I!)
SCOOTER
F1400 $4,95
$45.45
35 W. Main St.·
Home Owned and Operated by
C. J. M. e MAN U S
Statesboro, Ga.
THE BULLOCH HERALDDEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS .OF STATESBORO AND' BULLOCH COUNT.Y
NUMBERr,
Audit Shows City With
Surplus of $·550�319.56
When the fiscal year closed on November 15,1946, the City of Statesboro showed a surplus andnet profits for the year of $550,319,56, an increaseof $35,467,94 over the same period for the previousyear,
Allen Lanier Is
New C of C HeadThe figures ore shown in the
• annual audit of the books of I he Allen R. Lanier was named newcity made by E. M. Mount, cor- president of the Statesboro Cham­tified public accountant. ber of Comrrrarcs at the regularA condensed summary of the annual meeting 'Tuesday. Mr. La.operations of the past year shows nier was first vice-president ofincome from the general fund $89-, the orgl:lnizat�on this year and wll198.56: water depat-tmnnt, $41,- assume the place of presidentAnd It cost the clly of States- 110.47: school fund, $76,992.98: January 1. He succeeds Hoke S.bora $55.00 paving projects, $8.0): totul $207,- Brunson.The phone rang at the Iire 310.02. The expenses show: gcn- Other off'lcors named Ior 1947house. The ftreman on duty ans- erul fund, $7(l,572.58; wntcr de- were Dr. Waldo Floyd, flrso vice­wered and an excited voice told pal'tment., $14,304.84: school fund, president, �alter Aldred, secondhim to come quIckly. $80,964.66: tOllll, $171,8�2.08. Nel vice-president, and Dr. John MoonlOYou got n fire?" the fireman profit from !'Ilese operations was ey, thil'd vice-president. Byronon duty asked.
.
$35.467.94.
Dyer was renamed secretary."Yes, come quickly, come (.luick- According to the summation of The organization voted to do-Iy," the exC'ited voice repeated. lho auditol' t.he increase In pl'oNts nnte $500 to the expenses of the
The fireman on duty wished to during the year is due lo the In Bulloch County Sesqul-Centenn'lal
be very sure of his facts: "You orcased valuations of taxable prop EXPOSition held here some twogot
a fire?" he asked again. el'ty and Incl'ease in income rl'OIll weeks ago. It was brought out InIY?��� C�o%� ���;�:' �me qu'lek- ���ei'��'��:::i�dt�I�C:s�so��to��::: ���n��set;�3t�h�:l't�e���r��:g fl��tr:;��e t��� ��:nn��u���dd:��lt��� tion urc due to nOI'mt!) Increases discussed in the Chamber or Com­firemen catching u[l as best they in the prices of materials pur- meree by Fred Hodges, and thatCOUld. chl!sed nnd incr'eases In teachers money in the organization's t.reos-. salm'ies and other labol'. .
ury wns Supposed to be used for
When the fIre department ma-. The balance sheet shows lhal adv.ertiS'ing industries already es­
ched t.he scene there w!ls no �jre." t.he cit.y had $21,000.36 in Cll�h und tablished here as well as new In.B,ut there was the fmest fIght in the banks, November ]5. dusll'les. This ceiebration surely,you ve ever secn. A detailed lisl of unpllid tl\XC� the group thought, advertised theAnd now the chief of lhe fh'e I'eveul lhat' $'10,171.55 is in tax City of Statesboro and Bullochdepar'tment is asl<ing that report- I'ccdivables.
County more than anything at-
ers of fires speak plainly-let The fixed asset.s of the city tempted I'ecently.there be no misunderstanding, for amount to $577,870.74 including Rev. T. Earl Serson was theit costs the cily a minimum of $189,292.33 in real estate. Othel' speake I' for the meeting and used$55 e�ery Vime the fire deport- fixed assets nre: fire equipment, mnny poems of the true-t.o-Iife no ..ment IS called out. $8,751.28: streets and sidewalks, ture in discussing the business-• • $91.006.28: sewers. $109, 490.89: man's plight.� fixtures and equipment, $14,915.- Toy H01l1ngsworth, returning,t.,.,,1 • 06: wat.er mains, $110.241.56: wal- veter"n from Weat Side and aI � �hrlstmas Cantata. er meters, $5,386.48: and fh'e hy- warden in the European Wardrants, $298.52. Crimes prison. was a visitor atTo Be.. At Statesboro Currents assets Include: cash, the meeting. Toy was on duty the$21,000.36: taxes rece'ivable, $40,- night Ihe prisoners were being171.55: accounts receivable, $407.- cancelled because of the much"JUI."•• r Reverend Claude Pepper, pastor 58: paving assessments, $3,457.49: publicized suicide of Marshall Goer'lI of the Presbyterian Church an- paving Interest, $557.92: due from Ingl Tha Marshall was In Toy'.nounced this wee!« the 1'1-' ,"chM]" fund, $39,119.86; due from part of the prison. He stated. thattlon of the fourth annual Chrlst- paving projects, $1,111.75: due he had to anSWer questions tormas cantata by the choir of the from general fund, $96,099.10; some two weeks on how the 8ul-chUl'ch on Sunday afternoon, Dc- tools and supplies, $1,587.01. clde happened.cembel' 22 at 5 o'clock. "The Bells Mter making an allowance ofof Christmas" by Norman Is lhe $32,442.90 for depreciation theCh
·
t L
·
ht CI"t, a d C t work to be sung. Members nf the lotal assets of the city amount to Statesboro PTArls mas Ig S noun y choir are Mrs. Percy Averitt, MI's $748,940.46...... , Jack Broucek, Mrs. Stothard Denl The total cUrl'ent liabilities of To Meet Tonight.. Offices to Close Miss Sarah Hall. Mrs. Don Thomp- lhe cily amount to $136,113.16,
At SHS A d.to •L
·
ht d T d son, Mrs. Robert Benson, Mrs. including withholding taxes, $44.- U I rlumIg e ues ay Ivan Hostetler, Mrs. Ronald Nell, 20: Andersonv111e fire department, The Stat.esboro Parents-Teaeh-• The City of Statesboro and the Mr. Jack Broucek, Dr. Ivan Hos- $50.00: and due from water fllnd, ers Association will .meet tonightCounty or Bulloch join the busl- tetler, Mr. John Edge, Mr. Don- $60.991.72: due from bond fund, (Thursday, December'19) at 8ness houses of Stalesboro and will aid MacDougald and Dr. Ronald $35,107.38: and general fund $39,- o'clock at the high school audl-Neil. 919.86. Fixed liabilities amount to torlum. A Christmas program w1l1close their offices on Wednesday The choir is undel' the direction $62,507.74, Inc�udlng be.-Js pay- be presented under the directionand Thursday, December 25 and of Dr. Neil with Mrs. Roy Beaver able, $62,259.40 and bond Interest of Miss Carmen Cowart of the26, to observe the Chrlst';as holl- as accompanist. Mr. Horace Mac- $248.34. In the surplus account all speech departmenl of the highdays. pougald has assisted In the prep- November 16, 1945 there was school. All the fathers of States­Mayor Gilbert Cone states that aratlon of the work. SolO'Jst for $514,851.62 wh'lch add to the prof- bora are especjally Invited to a'.­the afternoon will be Mrs. Averitt
I its for the yeal' 1946, make a total tend lhls meeting.Mrs. Broucck, Mrs. Hostetler, Mr. surplus of $550,319.56. Thc tot.alHosteller and Mr. MacDougald. I current labilities pillS the totalThe cantata "The Bells of Christ I fixed liabilities, plus the surplus sanitation, $1,533.00; cemetery,mas" to be sung by the Choir of
I
and profits make a total liabilities· $2,877.50: building permits and In­the Presbyterian Church on Sun- of $748,940.46. spectlon fees, $2,174.15: police de­day afternoon, December 22, as I Analyging the recipts lhe audit partment, $13,006.41: water de­announced elsewhere In the paper, �reveals that $67,809.69 came from partment, $41,094.37; bond fundwill be broadcast over WWNS the general fund. Ot!ler receipts: (taxes receivable), $13,299.39:beginning at 5 o'clock. ' streets and sidewalks, $368.09; school fund, $104,846.00; paving
sessment, interest, and past due
interest, $1,050.07. The total cash
reciepts amount to $250,056.67.
Cash on hand and in banks on No­
vember 15, 1945 was $13,850.00.
AnalYSing the disbursemenls lhe
audit reveals a tolal of $263,891.59
including disbursements from the
general fund. $67,753.96: streets
and sidewalks, $19,489.25: sanita­
tion, $18,486.45: cemetery, $527.-
00: engineering department, $2,-
565.01: police department $12,336.-
28: rire department, $5,105.43:
sewers, $1,316.87: water depart­
ment, $16,457.91: bond fund, $16,-
267.50, school fund, $81,500.21:
bonds payable and bond interest,
$1,085.36. The total di3burs�men.\l'
amounting to $242.891.23. Cash on
hand and in banks $21.000.36.
On November 15 the following
bonds Were- outstanding: paving,
$11,000.00: water-sewe .... , $30,000:
gymnasium, $6,000.00: and school.
$12.500.00. The cash required to
retire these. bonds amounts to
$74,605.00 through fhe yea I' 1964.
Real estate owned by the city
include the fire station and ja'il,
$5,000.00; City Hail, $4,143.48:
Williams Park. $1,050.00: school
buildings, �135.000.oo: colored
dormitory, $1,200.00: Davis Prop­
erty, 8347.00: Holland Property,
$900.00: Other propCl'ty. $397.21:
land-water tank. $336.00: gym­
nasium, $30,566.18: air port. $8,
864.99: and cemetery, $1,486.70.
making a total of $189,292.33 In
rea I es ta te owned by thi! c'i ty.
The audit was made by Mr. E.
M. Mount, a former resident of
Statesboro, a certified public ac­
countant, now living in Gainesvil­
le, Ga.
"Fight" for "Fire"
Call ROllses Fire
Department; Cost $55
Presbyterian Ghureh
Ga. Theatre Has
Fast Fire Drill
II
I
Logan Hagan, chief of the Fire
1Tcpal'tment, this week announced
th�t the rire drill held at the
Georgia Theatre Saturday after­
noon of last week was completely
successful.
Chief Logan st.ated that the
t.heatre was empt'ied completely in
one minute and twenty seconds.
He added that in cooperation with
Mr. Hal Macon and his son, Hal
Macon, Jr., fire drills will be held
at the Georgria Theall'e and State
Theatre at regular intervals. Fire
drills were held at the College last
week also.
Presently the fire chief is con­
ducting an Inspection of the three
hotels In Statesboro, checking for
fire extinguishers and proper es­
cape provisions.
He also stated that nearly all
of the garages In the city are co­
operating with the fire depart­
ment in the prevention of fire by
Installing extinguishers.
Mr. Hagan pointed out that it
has been a policy of the fire de­
partment to make 'I monthly
check of alI the businesss houses
in the city wJth the Idea of trying
to keep fires at a minimum.
He says tha t the citizens of
Statesboro can cooperate a great
deal with the fire department by
observing several S'jmple regula­
tions. "If the drivers of automob­
iles would park their car immed­
iately upon hearing the fire Siren,
It would help a great deal," he
said. He pOinted out that the de--
partment had trouble at the fire
at the Cathol'ic Mission on Satur­
day of last week. "Sight seers
parked their cars too close to the
house," he said. ,"And thus pre­
sented additional hazards. BesIdes
cars parked too close to fires nre
apt to get a wetting down or its
possible they may even get dam­
aged, if the fire should get beyond
control." He advised people to
stay away from fires, or if they
must gO to "see the show," then
stay within safe distances.
He advised housewives to check
their draperies, suggesting that
they be changed if they are close
to a heater in the room. "That's
how the Catholic Mission out in
Andersonville caught Saturday
night," he -said.
Tuesday night of this week the Christmas
Lights of Statesborp went on_ Last year they wereon for the first time since the beginning of WorldWar II in 1941_
One of only three cities In the
Augusta Division of the Georgia
Power Company, Statesboro's
lights present a beautiful scene.
They supplemen t the Christmas
lights and decorations in the show
windows of the business houses of
Statesboro. Statesboro Is becoming
a leading shopping center In this
sectJion of the state. It Is.sald that
many i(ems can be found here that
one is unable to secure in Savan­
nah and Atlanta.
A tour of the stores here reveal
that many items are being dis­
play.cd and are available for the
first time in years. "Not just stop
gap items," Mr. Ike Minkovitz
states, "but quai'lty merchandise."
Toys and electrical goods are
back on the shelves In quantities.
Shirts-dress shirts-and pajamas
once hard-to-get are now back.
You find surpriSing items In all
the stores here.
Readers of the Herald can see
from the advertising in this week's
paper and last week's paper that made possible the exhibits, dis­
there is a wide assortment of gift plays and events, as well as theilems being offered from which to fruits of the labors of indivi- "The Ghrist Child"make this year's Christmas pres- duals that the public could see. Christmas Pageantent selections. H. Minkovitz andSons, College Pharmacy, W. H. "In behalf of the Sesqui-Cen- At Baptist ChurchEllis Drug Company, Rocker Ap- tennia1 Committee I want everypliance Co., L. /Ii. Waters Furni- The Sunday School of the Firstture and Bawen Furniture Co.� participant to. know that his Baptist Church of Statesboro willStatesboro Equipment and Supply and her thought an'd effort are meet in a joint assembly on Sun­Company, Southern Auto Store, thoroughly appreciated," the day . morning, December 22 at 10:The Men and Boys Store, Henry's, Chairman concluded. 15 for a Christmas pagennt, "TheWestCl'n Auto Store, Automotive
•
Chl'ist Chlild," which wiJl be vre-Parts and Supply, M.· E. Alder- ._ sen ted by the Young Lad'ies Class. "Red" as he is known 'in golfingman Roofing Co., Bradley 'and This pageant, will consist of an circles in Southeast. began build-Cone, H. W. Smith, Jewelry, Jones A. S. Dodd, Jr. Named impressiVe portrayal of the Xmas ing the course during t.he sum--the Florist, Wallcer Tire and Bat-
Chal.rman of 1947 story
as \l)ell as Christmas read- mer. He became associated withtery Service, Favorite Shoe Store, ings and special music. the Forest �eight!) Country ChlbLittle Star, Mar)! Dell Shop, City Mareh of Dimes The regular evening wor- SOOn after the cillb was organizedDrug Company and Lani�r Jewe1- ship service, the choir of the W'ith a lifetime of experience asAnnouncement is made this church. under the leadership of a golfer he assisted in the design­week of the appointment of A. S. E. L. Barnes, will present a special ing and laying out of th� ?ourseDodd, Jr., as chairman oC the 1947 program of Christmas music that and the complete supervIsIon ofMarch of Dimes campaign �n Bu1- will include excerpts from Han-I �he construction of the courses.loch County to begin January 15. del's "Messiah." This special pro- Before coming to Statesboro heThe March of Dimes is the an- gram will be concluded by a Vital was with the Municipal Golfnual fund raising drive of the message by Rev. Earl Sel"Son. The Course at Savannah. Before heNational Foundation for InfanU!e title 0.1 his message will be "No began playing profeSSional golf heParalYSis which spark plugs the Room." The public is cordially in- was a caddy, follO\�ing the tour­never-ceasing battle aga'inst pO�t) vi ted to attend thcse services. naments on the winter golfing
•
Fred Hodges Thanks
Those Who Helped .With
Sesqui-Centennial
• the city offices will be closed, and
added that there will be police
and firemen on duty us usual.
Fred Hodges, county commis­
slonel', states that all the court
house offices will be closed those
two days.
Mr. Earl MCElveen, county
school superintendent, announced
that the county SCllools would
Close on December 20 and would
remain c10sed for two weeks to
observe the Christmas holidaysand will reopen on January 6,
1947. S. H. Sherman, superinten­
dent of the Statesboro public
schools, announced that the city
schools would observe the same
hol'idays as the coun ty schools,
closing on December 20 and re­
opening on January 6, 1947.
It was announced last week
that the stores and business hous­
es of the city would be closed for
two days on December 25 and 2jl.
Fred W. Hodges, chairman of
the Bulloch County Sesqui-Cen­
tennlal Exposition. today ex­
pressed his appreciation to the
scores of Citizens, y�ung and
old, who contributed to the sue- Forest Heights Country Club Golf
Course to Soon Be Ready For Play
Cess of the celepl'ation.
"Bulloch countlans from the
sma Ii school children to their
gre�t grandmothers and fath­
ers worked long and hard to
make the Celebration the suc­
cess that 'it was," Hodges said.
H, L. "Red" Roberts, Forest Heights CountryClub's golf professional, announced this week that
members of the club may begin playing golf on the
nearly completed golf course soon after the middle
of January,
Roberls stated that all the
greens are completed, that grass
is planted and w111 be ready to
begin mowing in about ten day�.
The fairways are all completed
and in two or t.hree weeks will
be smooth and hard. "Then it wil
be just a matter of time before
the greens and fairways will be
hard enough to play on," he 3aid.
The nine-hole course, when ready
for playing, will be one of t}le
prettiest courses in this section uf
the state, according to Mr. Rob­
erts.
"There was a vast amount of
'behind the scenes' work that
cirCUit, working with several of
the national known golfers. In
1936 he was runnel'-up in the Sa­
vannah Municipal golf tourna­
ment. Playing golf since he was
sixteen years old, he shoots good
golf "in the seventy's-whlch Is
good golf on any course."
"Red" will give golf instruction
soon after the course is open. He
plans to organize golf classes for
ladies pointing out that a fow les­
sons will soon deveiop a "love fOl'
the game," together with the skill
to play "pretty good golf."
He and his wife, and two child­
ren, Joan 3, and Betty Lou, six
months, live here.
The country club Is about three
miles Southwest of Statesboro .
Plans for the (!Iubhouse are drawn
and it is expected. that wOI'k will
begin soon-.ers.
DOOl{ B. DOUALDSON, JR.
WINS DISTRICT OnA�fPION
TITLE WITU INSURANOE 00.
lt was announced here this week
that Dock B. Donaldson, JI'., had
been declared the winner of the
ti tie "Champion District Manag­
er" in a contest recently sponsor­
ed by the Maccabee Insurance Co
r�
_
r;;;_1:.{r�
• LETTER I
,NOW COSTS ONLY 5 CENTS AN oz-
How can I gel a certificate of
eligibility for a GI loan? May u
veteran make larger payments or
his loan than his regular install­
ments when he 'is able?
Here arc the answers to some
of the questions frequenlly asked
the Veterans Administration:
Q. If I take a part-time job,
will the Veterans Administration
cut the amount of subsistence I
receive while in school under the
cr bill?
A. No, as long as your subsis­
t cnce allowance and your wages
together do not cqua I more than
$200 a mont h or $1.75 per month
if you arc' without dependents.
Your subsistence allowance may
be reduced us much as necessary
to meet this limitatfon.
Q. Docs the Iact that I receive ,....:�_ _:::.:== --,other income have any bearing on
the amount of compensation I get
as a veteran wl th a service-con-
�,;,,;u�,,�";,,�,�����;;;��������������= ncctod disability?�
A. No.
Q. I have been receiving un­
employment allowance. '\lUI this
bar me from taking an education­
al course or on-the-job training
and receiving subsistence at some
[uture datc?
A. No. Receipt. of readjustmcnt
allowance does not take any of
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A Verse For This Week
IS u-nkuhle gUt. Souls dustre 111m nsBlessed be God for 11i� UI I
k 1-10 eume to tim world 311
the henr t ,.nlllct.h n,(lI'r the wnter hroll!ol.. ,�'J'otlu.y mllY hot this ndvr-nt sr-nsun 10 liS.fullness of limc. f� NlIllf'S U .
U Icn tho l.gat.es nntl
. ,tho fullness nf Ume. t,t'" liS Ifor !'IOUle soul lu�ro 'lfisl II'''\\.' 'hl� Hllr Ohrlst forcvcr; t.hut Ih'lnglulmit I-lIm, thut thiM CI . I •
, I tH' glurlNetl toguthcr
with 111m lallli dying ",it.h 111m. Wf' mny
u �o �
with 111m. -J)uvid J. Burrell.
An ordinar-ily constructed flre­
place is only about one-third .as
cfficient as a good stove or CIT-.
culntor heater.� VETERANS CORNER �
the benefits provided by the GI
Bill away from you. However, a
veteran cannot receive subsistence
and readjustment allowance at
tile same time.
Q. I am an
charged veteran.
a certificate of
GI loan?
A- An honorable discharge 'i,
considered a certificatc or eligi­
bility.
Q. May I make larger pay­
ments on my Gl loan than my
regular installments when 1 am
ablc? •
A. Yes. You have the hight to
repay at any time without prem­
ium 01' fee the entire indebtcdness
01' any part of your loan
IS YOUR LIVER
CRVING FOR HELP
because of constipation or faulty clI-
estloh? If you feel blUous, scur,�Ioated with gas, headachy, blue,
'rouchy_ you may be putting roo bllllg
burden on your livcr, Retained un­�Ige!ited food becomes putrefactive,�nuses toxins, which overload the
ttvcr keepIng It from working prop­.
rly 'Then Is the time to relieve yourj ired IIver'by letting Calotaba help
.mture sweep the putrefactive and
Dartlally digested matter from ),our
tomach and tntestlnes. Nothlnl acto
'just Ilke good old Calotaba. Use as dl­
i·ected. 100 and 250 at )'our druntats.
ralc. CALOTABS
honorably dis­
How can 1 gct
cligibility tor a
county 150 ycal's from now wiH
nnswer that question for poster­
ity. The vision, detcrm'inatlon and
action of the present. genel'alion
wiI lunswCl' that qucstion for most
of those who orc alivc today.
Merry Christmas.
The Editor's Uneasy Chair FLOWERS AND ourrs
'i'he Almanac Says the Weather This Weel. On
']'001\\', ThundllY, Ducl'lnher IU, will hf' (·uoh·r.
FltlOAY, Ou(!(nnhnr 20, will hl� t:nlder.
S1\TUltDAV, Doc'fHuhor 21, wlll.ho colder.
SUNI)AY, Decemhor 22, wHi he colder.
MONDAY, Dt'('0111her 28, will MUll he ('oM,
'J'UESDAY, D.,ccmher 24, will hu collI.
\\\EDNESDAV, Decornbcr 25, Will be cotd. CIIIlIS'I'MAS DAV.
A Man Named John ... But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong!
man whose skill was available t.o Editor's notc: This week's Un- sumption. Mrttel'�als for food �:,d"Dr. Mooney �s dead.".
the poorcsl and to the richest. A CI a'l' is occupied by Mr. clothinq wcre ralscd nnd macle 111-That's t.he way we heard It., und
man who stood shoulder to shoul- eas� . 1 ��x secretary to the latc to articles fo rt.heil' own usc. Theit hit. us like a blow' i'�, the face. del' with t.he best in the land .. A �ll1VIl C P�rkcr while Mr. Parl,- women's dresses wcre made o�"Dr Mooney is dead.
man who asked God t.o help hun rO::� i� our n�tional Congress. hom -grown fibrcs: spun an.Wh�tever we were doing-wc
with every opcration he evcr per- �t r gent Mr. Cox is with the wovcn into cloth right at hor:ne.forget it noW, it doesn'\ mtlttcl'--
W
p �ssets Administration in Sa- sugar, soap, und olhcr essentl81�_we st.opped. fO��l�d'when you stood in .thc vu��ah. Recently he rc�urned to wcre similarly made and used atHad we reccived the s!utell'lrJ1,\,
presence of 01'. Mooncy you :!ust. Bulloch Count.y and was In Sta�.es- home.simply as, "Your rrielld IS dl�ad; Iwnw: "Here is a gcntleman. II bol'o for a Rhort while. He wrl�cs Today Bllliocil county is onc ofwe believe we would h.1'.'(, 1m?" n
wus ('nnlagiolls and you fo�m.d for t.he Uneusy Chu'!r some of t.he the lending Ilvcstoci, countries inthat lit. was Dr. Money. FOI' rrlend
yourselr under the influence of hiS impl'essions of t.hls comlllul11ty tho state, bill no hams or should­�r ours hc wus. A friend t.o all he
g-entlencRs. He spol(e only of gnnrl w'hile hero. crs 01' bacon beur the imprint of awus-you und you und y�l1. .. things nnd it never oc('ul'l'cd to Returning t.o Bulloch county fOl' Statesboro pucldng plan!. BullochChristian. Geniemel1. pI1Y!'lc�l!n.
you to speak with him of low and a few weeks stay after an abs�nce has dcveloped into fl leading pro­Friend-Dr. Mooney was the first
mean things. With thc s�l1l of some 12 years naturally stmlll- duccl' of peanuts, but no peanutcitizen of this comrnunit:y.
of fl poct. his t.alks to clubs, d1l1- lutes memories und underscorcs hutter, pcanut candy, pcanut oilBorn seventy t.hree yeu\'s ago,
nol'S, Sunday Schools, wc�'c g�ms t.he changf's t.hat the years h�ve 01' oth('I' flni"hed pf'allut pi'oduct"Thcre came a man sent from
of t.houghts, expressed With slm- wrought in people, places and dt- is mElcie within the county. To-God whose name was JO�ln." . pl'icit.y and dignity. .' titudcs b:tcco is grown in profusion inRev. T. Earl Scrson, 1m suymg
He was a great citizen-It If; Thel'� is a sameness, and .>et U Bulloch hut it. is ncither cured northe last rite for Dr. A. J. Moon-
how most of us kncw him best- diffcrence; a "ubI Ie Ch·H'Ir.C I� at.- mnnufacl'1rcd thel'c. Turpentine iscy, SI'" sclected his text. from
as a citizen Always progressive, titudes toward the alterc:.l s'ltUO- distilled in Statesboro,· bu� thcJohn J:l6-"Thcre was a man sen,� ulwuys I�t.erest.cd m thdt which tions or today's living. but. still t��� hf'tl}e". "·,,1 "'�ns of tUl'oentme onfrom God, whose name �vas John
was 'designed for the llI'or"e!;s of hurd COI'C of convict.ion :'\�O\lt htl th,.. shelves n, 10c�l. !;tores were1t could havc becn written os-- St.�tesbol'o and Bulloch. ,?ounty. mutters of lifc that the years. do rflP.I�pd in other CltlCS and othcrpecially for Dr. Mooncy. l{ecnly intcrcsted in polItiCS and not change. . ....... 'ons.
. .. ..
Forty one yeal's a mcmber of
cit I and county and state govern- The rcturnlng visitor percelvcs The ret.urnlng. VISltOl·. IS IITI,OreS-the church, his living was that � I. ho lovcd a good elcan clec- I'e acute awareness that to- <;C'cI J," the stl'�df's mdcle c1iongChrist.ian-Iikc tilat God must. h�VC ;,,'on �nd deplored the lise of mnny 1.1 o�?o\V's world is not ycsterduy's m�my lines during Ihe PH!'t dozcnwanted DI·. Mooney with HIIll. �1��ilC accepted campaign methods ::Q1I'IU; t'l18t the complextities or 'p'. r.. 'Phe ncw hospital,. for �x­leuving US only t.he influence of ri. Mooney is dcad. d I'n living arc unl'elentin:;ly ..m'f'II'. ond olhel' phy!;]cnl Im-hIls great spirit. A:l�1 Statesboro, Bulloch coun.t.y, ���C�ing out toward the more �e- p"ovC'ITIents: n?w s�rc�l·s, d�ze�sAnd God must have wanted a and Gcorgia, mourns the pass'ng mote farm settlcments of solid. of hnmC"!'; Ihal welen t thele mphysician with Him. A man who
of a great man. A great man old Bulloch as well as 1.0 thc more 1!1�4 .. new tobacco. warehouscs,healcd the sick and helped. qle whose spirit already m?ves amO�lg populous centers of th�. nation.. �he nc�v peanut I1lnnt and othcrbroken oncs. A man whose mmls-
s prompting liS to IIvc the life 'TI c SesC}IIi-Centenlllal celebI'n- II1dllStl'lHI ndvancco;;.try of hcaling was a dl'ivipg fo�ce ��d would have us live. lion 10f Bulloch county's founding Bullo�h COU�lty has gone fO,r-within him, A man who, despite God has taken to Himself a man demonstrates this awareness dra- w?I'd mllght.l� 111. tl�e past 1� yefu s.the pasging of timc. nevcl' let whose name was John. matically. Proudly displayed \V�re It s Jll'o�ise IS IIn:ltles. .;;, b�t IS thehimself gct behind thc times. A
thc heirlooms, l!'easures and reliCS nggresslveness .. ImagJna�lOn an.d
of the ancestors who had t.rans- pel'Rc�va�ce allv� to brmg thiS
formed the barc fields int.o a mod- p"n"1Ise II1to reahty.?
crn, progressive agricultural c�n- Th·�e:.2T�e�I·-�C�e�n�t�cn�n�l�a:1�a�f�B�u�I�IO�C�h���������������==========================�tCI' The feeling of ol'iclc whIch�lo�ed Bulloch countianG in show­
ing to the world thc pr?gress �f
their ancestors was unmistakable.
But just as distinct was tile feel­
ing anr] confidcnce and assul'a�ce
with which they displayed t.he
tools, implemonts and .utenslls t.he
prcsent generation will l�se mect­
Ing the vastly competitIve chul­
lenge of today, tomorrow and the
da" aUnr tomorrow.
The pony express feature o� .the
SesqU'i - Ccntennial ExpOSItion.
carrying the mail from Savann�h
by horsebaekf was a 1'0mantll::,
nostalgic note, abundantly in k�ep
Ing with the celebration. Flymg
the mail by private plane fTom
Savannah to the airport recently
ncol1il'cd by t.he city and county
undcrscores two facts: that the
community realizes the needs for
the future in obtaining the land­
Ing field. and that Statesboro IS
NOT on a regular airline as arc
some of its sistcr �jties of com-
mensurate size. •
Vicwing at the Sesqui-Centen­
nial Exposition the crude and �l­
most primitive tools and equ�p­
ment with which the early Bul­
loch countians builded so well the
foundation for today's modern
community, a visitor scnses an un­
spoken challenge from the past.
Will contemporary Bulloch coun­
tians do as weU. relatively speak­
ing, with thcir scientific and �e­
chanical implements and devlc�s
of toady, as their forebcars did
with their bare hands and hand­
wrought tools?
The Exposition demonstratcd
that early day Bulloch countians
not only raised and produced what
they needed but. in a literally
homespun manner, proccssed t.hell·
raw products for -their own con-.
Good Book� Are True Friends
k '. t en talk to us give LIS their most prcclous
1 �1�u�hhcts�e:�db��t1�. f�=ir s�uls into ours"':"'Chnnning.
Uy .1\1 rs. F. F. Bilker
ret. Every nation in the world"Green Grass of Wyoming," by
has sworn to defcnd every ot.hcrMary O'Hara will pl'Obably be the
nation against acts of aggressIOn.most popular new library bool,
but as thc author says "Unfort�n­thi& week. It is a sequel t.o "M,,: at:ely. history shows that no natIOn�����?ni��c��;' ���I ':�un������I" ���,.:S��� :�g�:::da��se�l�in":� :�cha'racters and some new oncs.
velop to the point where t.he fourThe most important newcomel'�
nall'ons use their death rays atnrc Penny, Ken's baby sister, and
I t precisely the same moment.Carey. hcr first swcet lear '.
One man, Mark Adam, happensThc story starts when "'Th'lIl-
to be down in a submarine, andderhead," steals a famous 1'1�e t.his savcs him. When he comeshorse, Jcwel, and takes her to hl� ashore, he finds evcryonc lin Eng­mountai'n vallcy. Ken, now 1.6,
land dead. At first he searches allgoes III search of her, for her own·
t'hl'u the country for a survivol',er, Carey Marsh Carey is domlll· .
d not finding one goes to Parisated by her gl'andmother, wilo an . ' . hdoes hel' best to break up the, wh.ere he finds. a ,����� \��� i�friendship bet\Ve�n l{e.n a.nd CUl'e\ ;�rls�in;l��Chca����s I up' \�ith theKen s\Jcceeds In brlllgll1g Jew e
H 'It n after aback to h'is father's ranch, where owner, Evclyn am�. 0 ,
she is followcd by "Thunderhea�'·. gO�dnf����n��els:a����:g·iS anotherHis fathel" Rob,' has always 111·
•
.,
a owel'-madensisted that Thunderhcad shoul� be su.rVI�.o�, :�:�dOk \elm kidnapsdestroyed, but after one gloriOUS Clen IS , ,
ride on the wo.nderful horse, dc- E\�:;en'bOOk doesn't end as well ascides to kecp him.
.
an it st.arts-it weakens toward theKen enters Thundderl�ead 'tlnand finish but neverthcless it remainsimportant racc, a WillS 1 ,
t II a gre�t pica for peace and worldCarcy in a bUrst of courage, e Ii ( : d' M No es doesn'ther g�andmot:her that she is ga'ing: unders,t�n 'n�. m�ch f:ith in theaway t.o collcge for a year 01' t\\ln al�pe�\ ��� but at the same
aKnd eve��Ual��eyin�:ds 1!'�tl�TIa��� �1i'r��e�oesn't 'V;i.ve us anv plan 01'cn, \V en
irlf'R. for anythlllg bcttcr.enou�h.. .... 'It' Myst.ery rcaders will enjoyThIS IS a very satisfYing. sto "1'1' Deadly Darl<. by Lee Wil-all the charactcrs are so ·llkable, liS
and everything ends well. ""'�8tt Foster, a reportcr on the"No Other Man" is a provoea·
tl'ail of a killer. is savagely at­tive and timely novel hy Aifre'l
tacked and blinded. After he getsNoyes. With the atom bomb fresh
out of the trospital he attempts toin evcryonc's mind, thljs boo':
Nnd t.he murderer, with the aidshould cause quite a good deal of
of his friend, Joe, and a girl ph�- Mcxico. Detcctives- The Abbot.s.comment.
tographer named Clancy. He IS "Punch With Care," by Ph"ebcThe action takes placc SO!l1P'
successful in spite of his blindness Taylor. The detective �s Asy Mays
tlmde bin ... ttehrel'01201gS,tcaclen\vtaurll�r��:�� Good, plot. well w?l'kt�d out, and a{WllhttOle steoeOmshotmoesbpeungleattteinlyg) J<�un.sdtan a.... exccllent charactenza Ion. uall been outmoded. and a neW
the scene is Cape Cod.death ray that will instantly stan OTHER �lVSTERIES - A fir.e book for boys is "ThaI"the beating of the human heart:
"The Amethyst Spectacle" by She Blows" by Everitt Proctol".has been developed. TI;� f��r Frances Crane:- Sccne, Ncw An exciting tale of whaling days.great nations all possess le s -
FROM
Jones t�e Florist
CHRISTMAS WREATHES
POTTED PLANTS
GIF'.r NOVELTIES
CUT FLOWERS
CORSAGES
"FLOWERS wmED ANV'/IlHERE"
QUIET DIGNITY
Those who attend scrvices h�re ne�er
fail to remark on the seremty which
rtsults from the quiet dignity and
sm00th efficiency with which we car­
ry out every funeral plan.
SMITH-�rItLWlj\N
MORTUARY
-:FUNERAL D1RECTORS-
SIICOCS!!Iurs to Llulier's Mortuary
"
Get your supply from
BRADLEY & CONE
SEED & �ED CO.
Jake Smith
North Main St.
•
E. Grant Tillman
Statesboro, Phone 340
Pause ... have a Coke
tOTTLED UNDER
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
•
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, December 19, 1946 House with a three course 'I'ur-I the Christmas decorations ofkey Dinner for the men, which is trees, red berries, and Santa Claus'
an annual Christmas affalr. t During intermiSSion, French Frap
Christmas decorations of green pe, indivldual cakes. cheese sand­
and red with the lighted Chrlst- wiches, olives, potato chips. nuts.
mas tree were used.: and coffee was served. Flft.y
The table in the dining room couples attended. The orchestra
was very pretty with thc red can- from BiIJ.y's Night Club of Clax­
dlcs inside a lovely holJy wreath. ton. furnished the music.
AfLer- dinner girts were ex-
1
Mrs. Wil.lic Brannen and da�gh- r-hanged from the tree and variouster, Mr .and Mrs. W. D. RIggs. Christmas contest games were Mrs. George Lightfoot was cal­
" Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Webb. Mr. and played. Prizes for the winners led to Augusta Wednesday nightMrs. S R. Beeland. Mr. and Mrs. were selccted by each Irorn a tray. because of the -serious illness ofMr. and Mrs. W. D. Colley were C. Atys Waters and son, and Mr. Mrs. Chalmers Franklin. Grady her father.hosts at a chicken and barbecue and Mrs. Bennett Allen, all of Bland, BUster Bowen, Lchman _ s-supper at their home on the Por- Statesboro.
I Frankhn. Mrs. Olliff Boyd and Misses Sue Nell Smith. Bettytal highway on Thursday evening Mrs. Francis Brown won prizcs. Gunter and Carolyn Bowen of G.December 12. Present were: Mr. TURKEV DINNERAT'S W. C" Valdosta. have arr'ivodand Mrs. D. E. Jones. Glennville; SEWELL HOUSE
I to spend the Chistmas holidaysMr .and Mrs. C. H. Haney. Met- SUPPER FOR FOOTUALL UOYS IWith
their parents.ter; Mr. and Mrs. L.· H Sapp, On Fr-iday night Mrs. Grady
_ s-Claxton; Mr. D. Allen Lott, and Bland and Mrs J. E. Bowen were On Wednesday night. December
Worth McDougald. of EmoryMr. Ed Conner. Metter; Mr. and hostess to their club at the Sewell 11. Mr and Mrs. Loy Waters en-
University and Dekle Banks of-_- ::::::=== tertamed thirty-one of the foot-· •----------� " I b 11 b 'U hi k ,University of Georgta, spent theR . oys WI 1 U � IC en supper. I week-end here and served asChristmas dccorat lons were used,
-groornsmen In the wedding or MissI and were very pretty. On onc table I Jessie Byrd Daniel and J. M1 ;��:n: �,��!�a:�it��r:Pl)��r�� C��I\�: Bird. which O':':.U�·':.d Sunday.
. On another table wns a Chl"lst-I Mr. and Mrs. George Lightfootmas scene and on other t n�les and children, Sonny and Betty\\'c�e Chrtstmns hnll� ll,n,d h("'I'lcs. spent Sunday with their dnuglttcrFor honor guests, ML EI nest Teet
MI'S. A. P. Barnett and Mr. Bar-Mr. McLendon. and M,'. Sherman
u i W h' t Gwere invited. During the evening
ne 111 as l� �� n.games were DI8�vcd. Tn A contcst I Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Ingram, ofgame of �vol'd, Tommy Blltr-h won Fayetville. Georgia, were culledca.ndy. Bingo was "laved and here because of the illness of theirlovely prizes were won by various d ht M J F C 1bov-
I
aug er, I'S. �mes . a emnn.
"'";�ir.j 'ne Mrs \' '\lCI'� was Mrs.
Mr. and M;;' �� B. McAllister���'�in:���.he��t��t.S:nt?d���:nnn� nnd Mrs. William Smith. spen.tEmIly William a' d An Wat rs Wednesday and Thursday m At-
Is.
n n c.
lunta nnd were supper g'uests of
DI. aM Mrs. A. M. Gates in Jef-,JA,"E MORRIS TO IIA "�; fersonvllle Thursday night.
PARTVFORI'IUNI>AV I -s-
I
SOIlOO •.• CLASS Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carmon, of
Savannah, spent the week-cndFriday night Mrs. Clyde Luns- with her mother. MI'S. I;;thel Floydford's Sunday School clm·is will
_ !\ _have .a party at the home of Jane Mrs. J. Brantley Johnson. Sr.I Morns. Mrs .Lunsford urges each and Miss Edith Guill spent Wed-member t.o be present. nesday In Savannah shopping.
I •
i Mrs. Johnny Smith. of Sylvania
spent a few days last week wit hMr. and Mrs. B. B. Morris. Mr. her parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. M.and Mrs. E. S. Akins. Mr and Futch.
Mrs. W G. Cobb. Mr lind Mrs.
_ s-
Frank Simmons. Mr. and Mrs. I Mrs. Cecil Futch and Mrs. M.Hobson DuBose. Mr. and Mrs. F. Butler spent Thursday In Au­Bill Brannen. Horace McDougald gusta shopping.
und Charlie Jo Matthews were I _ s-hosts to the members of the Dutch Mr. and Mrs. Emmer'son BI'Hn.
I
Dance Club at a delightful dal,"e nen have returned from their wedThursday evening. The Woman's ding trIp and will make t.helrI Club room was very pretty with home here.
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Rutledge, of
DeQuincy. La .. will arrive Sunday
to spend the holidays wi th her
mother. Mrs. J. Brantley John­
son and family.
Mr. Charles Trice. of Miami.
Fla. has. returned home al'ter
srendlng a few days here with
Mrs .Sldney Smith and family.
and Miss Julie Johnston.
-s-
Mr .and Mrs. Marvin Blewett
and John Everett. of Augusta.
snen t Thursday with her mother.
Mrs. John Everett.
-1-
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wells. ,of Mil­
ledgeville were here Thursday for
the funeral of Dr. A. J. Mooney.
-0-
Mr. and Mrs. Grady K. John­
ston had as guests for the week­
end Col. and M.rs. POllt ('hanc('.
of Augusta, Mr. and Mrs. Wllrren
Chance and Miss Mamie Chonce
of Waynesboro and Mr. and Mrs.
John Wesley Johnston. of Atlanta.
and Mrs. M. L. Johnston of Brook
let.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. J. Brantley .John-­
SOn and son. Johnny. spent last
week In Atlanta.
-s-
Miss Edith Guill of Teachers
College. will leave Thursday
.
to
spend the holidays at her home In
Sparta.
-s-
Mrs. Alfred Dorman spent � few
days lastweek with relatives In
Charleston. S. C. .
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Barrow. Sr.
and son. J. E.. Jr.. Mrs. Clean
Barrow and Mrs .E A. Murray of
Louisville .spent Sunday with Mr .
and Mrs. Jake Murray.
-s-
Mr. Alfred Dorman spent a few
days last week In Washington, D.
C. I
-.- I
Mrs. Julian C. Lane. of Atlanta.
will arrive this week to spend the
holidays with Dr. and Mrs. Curtis
Lane and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bran
Mrs. 'Percy Averitt spent Fri­
day In Savannah.
Billy Johnson. of Southern
<;c'1001 of Pharmacy. will arrive
Sunday to spend the holidays with
his mother, Mrs. J. Brantley John­
son, Sr.
-s-
§OCK,ETY
Mrs. Edwin Groover spent .i, few
days uris week at hcr home horo.
-s_
MI'S. Elma Patrick. of Tampa,
is spending a while with her sis­
ter. Mrs. A. J. Mooney. having
been called here because of the
death of Dr. Mooney.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley John­
son. of A tlanta, spent the week­
end with his mother. Mrs. M. S.
Johnston. of Brooklet and other
relutlves here.
-s-
Mrs. Waldo Floyd. Mrs. Vcrd!n
Hilliard. Vlr8'lnla Lee Floyd Md
Mrs. Henry Blitch spent Saturday
In Augusta.
-s-
Mr. Howell Cone. of Savannah.
vis I ted among friends here last
week. havIng come for the funeral
of Dr. Mooney.
-s-
Mrs. Jim Donaldson spent Sat­
urday In Savannah.
-s-
Mrs. Slater Tootle. of Glennville
Ispent. several days last week withMr. and Mrs. Floyd Brannen.. -s-
Mrs, S. E. Johnson and sons,
Jim and John, will leave Sat.ur­
day for Albany to spend the holi­
days with her mother. Mrs. J. 11'.
Kenney.
-!'-
11m. AND MRS. COLLEY
'IOSTS AT BARBEOUE
SUPPER DECE�mER 12
NEIGHBORLY VIEWPO!NT
folking things over helps
-clIve farm problems. When
it·, a financial m�tter, why
(lot come in and draw on our
.xperience9 We 'are here to
help in every way we can.
BANK CREDIT
IJ ,hI hoI
"",f�'� CREDIT
DUTon DANOE
The Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
FORD'S OUT FRONT t'
IN SERVICE, TOO!
. .
nen.
-s-
Kimball Johnston. of Atalnta.
spent tho week-end wIth hlo par­
ents, Mr. ad Mrs. Grady K. John-
stan.'
.
UNklE HANI( S[1
- .......
4 GOOD' REASONS, WHY YOU SHOULD BRING
YOUR FORD IIBACK HOMEII FOR SERVICE
In onr .hop your Ford will benefit from:
1. ford-Trained Mechanic, 3. ford-Approved Method,
2. Ganulna ford Pam 4. Spacial ford lqulpment
E"eryone know. that "Ford'i Out Fronl" with the greate�t bny in it.cIa.l. Bnt Ford'. Out Front in anolher relpeet, 100. It lead. in
aemee facilltiea. Drin in for 8 free check-up. E8.y payments if you
wI,h. Quick Seniee by Ford IpeeWiote.
A good car Is as Important as
money these days. . that's w)1y
we are evcr ready to serVlice your
car with the finest body. fender
and paint job In town. In the
spirit of Ihe season ... _MERRY.
MERRY CHRISTMAS to you. one
and all.
THIRI'S NO PLACE LIKE "NOME" FOR FORD SeRV1CE
Phebus Motor � Co. ]ranklill (hvvrO/(lt inr
Soles & Seryi,E'
SIAIfJdOHO, WOHI ..
'Brooklet, Georgia
Courtley "Gold" . _ . symbol of elegance! Men's
toiletries of unsurpassed quality with a frag­
rance urbanely masculine ... Gem-like flagonsof 23-carat, gold-fired porcelain to lend a deco­
rator's note of restrained luxury. Singly or insets $5.00 to $20.00
AFTER SHAVING LOTION MEN'S POW-
DER MEN'S COLOGNE HAIR DRESS-
ING SHAVING SOAP TOILET SOAPS
... DEODORANT COLOGNE.
CHRIST�fAS FOR "HIM"
CHEeR TIUS LIS']' I'OR
Him
YARDLEY E;having Lotion $1.25
YAEDLEY �having Bowls $1.00
YARDLEY Sets $3.75 upOLD SPICE SErm
PIPES $1.00 to $10.00
CIGARETTE LIGHTERS $1.00 to $10.00
SCHAFFER PENS $2_75 to $25.00
BUXTON Bill Folds $1.50 to $20.00
Bill Folds with "His" name pnrited in 22
carat gold letters.
CHECK TmS LIST FOR
fIer
I
YARDLEY'S "Bond Street" Toilet ..
Water $1.50 to $2.50
DOROTHY GRAY "In the Pink"
Toilet Water $2.50 to $]0.00
"MAGIC HOUR" Perfume $22.50
DOROTHY GRAY Week-End
Cases $7.50 to $13.50
MAX FACTOR Sets $1.50 to $15_90COMPACTS $2.50 to $5.00
CANDY
RUSSELL' ,McPHAIL &, NUNNALLY
$1.75 to $.1.50
mREE WAYS TO PURCHASE YOUR
CHRISTMAS GIFTS AT ELLIS DRUG CO.
1. CASH - 2. CHARGE - 3. LAY-AWAY
ElliS DRU·G (0.
"YOUR DRUG STORE"
Glenn S. Jennings R. L. Cone
U11I1' whltc' dluilluntl
plnthll!::', Sf'ftilw
GIFTS of lasting beauty thl'ougll the years are
the gifts to give on Christmas. If you've a heart
to win, love story to retell, choose your gift here.
LiZ.
GE:'I' nu, '\' ON YOUIl OItIS'I'M.AS UST TOD/\\'_!!
OUI1I10 In nlHI �we ful' yourself how 1lcieqlll,l,toly. nllfl ho'"
I,ulc'hly our slmrkllll{ �"''''c:Unli liOolves your I�rohh'ms.
. , Sliver l)luh'lI
nnt;wnrf�, 0 0 111 -
.,11"1"1' sf'r\'lce fUI'
Eighi.
'-'Cllrt - s h n I' C
sf;or'ling s II v c, I'
(!Om;'lwt.
LANIER JE\;VELERS
5 NORTH MAI� ST. STATESBORO, GA.
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FARM LEASES OOTTON VARIETIES
The length of the farm lease has' Coker's 100 Wilt and Wanna_
an important influence on the �akel':s Sto�ewilt are high-�ield.
the mg, WJlt-resIstant cotton varJetdeswelfare of t�le tenant farmel> that arc well udapted to bothlandlord and the land itself', All north and south Georgia SOils.will bencfit if the agreement is
made wit'h a view toward giving
MINERAL MIXTUREadvantages to both parties by can.
tinuing the lease for a number of
years.
STATESBORO
)
)
If a cow grazes too fast In
lush growths of clover or grasses
P land bloat results, G. D. Buice,ersona S I a�imal hus�andman f?r the Geor­gia Mountain Experiment Sta­
Ilion, Bla'irsYille, recommends glv-
-�------------- ing the animal one ounce of tur-
I pen tine as SOon as possible after'01'. and Mrs. Julian Quat�le·1 bloat is discovered. He warns thatbaum and Mr·s. A. ·W. Qual tiC-I reaching the sick animal as soonbuu 111 , of Savannah, a ttended the as possible after bloat occurs isfuneral Of. J:?r\ A. �. M0!1ey ThUl's·jof first importance. Bloat tis caus-day and VISited With Iriends.
I ed by fermentation of feed in the- s -
I animan't stomach and turpentineMl' .and Mrs. Tn upper Saussey checks tho fermentation process.'md children, Linda, 'J'aupper, Jr., Cows treated with the t.urpentineand Bella, of Tampa, were called at the mountain station respondedhere because of the serious illness! to the treatment and were nor­and death of her father, Dr. A. mal two to three hours after itJ. Mooney. was given.
Georgia fa,'me,'s need to de- UVESTOCK I'EEDcrease the acreage devoted 10 cui.
tivate crops and Increase tlie acre
age of perennial hays, pasture and
wildlife areas and abolish the was­
teful pracuco �f allowing more
than 1,000,000 fICI'\!S 10 remain idle
each year.
Permanent pastures and tem­
porary grazing crops will furnish
the best and cheapest feed for
livestock. Georgia farmers should
provide vear-rounn grazing (or
thch- livestock.
LAND USE I'RAOTI(1ES
A good mineral mixture for
pigs may be made by mixing '10
pounds of steamed bonemeal, 4�
pounds of ground limestone and
20 pounds of salt.
son.
FAVORITE SHOE' STORE
-s­
M,'. and Mrs. Joe Watson spent
the week-end 'in Athcns with thelr
son" Durwllrd and family.
-s-
Mi�s Sally Serson, of Univel'sity
of Michigun, will arrive unday
to spend the holidays with her
parents, Rev. and MI·s. T. E. Ser
Farmer's who grow their own
tobacco plants usually have the
most successful crops.
Mrs. Cruea \·V'ilson llnd Mrs. a'lC Holland, of Gadsden, Alabama,will unive Sunday to spend tho
holidays with Mrs. J. Bruntloy
JOhnson. and f��i�:: IMrs. C. J. DeLoach IlI!l! rcturn-:od to her hOl11e in Savannah after,
spending a few duys with Mr. nnd
IMI·5. Cohen Anderson.-�-Miss Catherine Denmark, o( Sa Ivannah, spent the week-end with
her rnothm-, Mrs. L. T.
Denmarkland her sister. Mrs. \.y� S. Rogel'S.-s_Miss Marrrlo Veasey and MissDelia JC)'l1igan of Teachers College
Iwill leavc Sunday for WashingtonD. C.' 10 spent the holiduys.-s_
Miss Christine Drake will leave'
\,Vednesclay for her home in Alex-innclrin, La. to spend I he holidays.
Mr. Clyde Lun��'d lis sprneling Itwo wecks wi� sl� family hel'e.
Sgt. Ald"jeh Hagin spent the'
week-end with his family here.
-s-
MI'. C. L. SWinson spent Sunday
in Augusta with his sistcl' Wll0 tis
ill in the hospilal thel'e.
-s-
1\1,' .anel Mrs. Bert Jones and
SOn and MI' .and Mrs. Frank
ISikes, of Claxton, CRme over toattend the Old Maids Convenlion
Thursduy night.
"""""""""",.,""""""""""""""'""""""""""""""''''''''''
(
Velvet Step
"LIKE WALKING ON
VELVET"
""""""''''''''''''',.,''''''''''''''''''''''''',.,"""""""""""'"''''''''
•
nl. x.nly "lew .boWOl
eJoIrell18 tlillorlioll reo
.nltillg (rOIIl we.. iltl
• hUoHloo.looMflirmI1l1
YUrt. CUOIliko Ihi...o
h,roll"corre'liJull'rol"
ertillingc.,,/,ringfUIIID
fcUrf.lIdcUlu(url.
•
(jUII. X·RAY Shoe Fitting Service
Reveals the etUl4e of Foot Troubles
U you've never had "loot trouble" in
your lile, you should be thankful ..•
and carelull Remember, it takea only
one pair of mislitted ahoea to start
ae'rious foot ailments that may bother
you for years, Why take chances, when
our X-Ray Fitting Service makes cer­
tain that the shoes you buy lit properly?
.
U you already Buller discomfort or
pain from foot troubles, a Free' X-Ray
Foot Examination may reveal the cause,
Chances are we can put your feet
X.R., FI,,"''' cldI... • back on tie path to foot health wilh
:ea:.:7.o:.,:�� .the right size and style of shoe. , . or
mal he.llb, JaOI d.. suggest other corrective measures.::=:::;::;.. !ore;;::,� This service costs you nothing, yet
::I�:d:I1:�i:��.! may save you or Bome member of your
you to Ie. ,our dUld'. family 'from years of needless suHering.ab_ 61 COITIIcII"
n�\VEJt nOItSES, MULES
Geol'gin fUl'rnel's who have good
pasturcs would do well to give
se\'iolls f hought to prodUCing hal'.
ses an dmules for annual replace.
.."rnl 11('['(15. This is the opinion of
Live,lock SpeCialists of Ihe State
F.xf('n�iol1 Service. At present no
section of the coulltry is pI'oduc­
ing enough wOl'k s1.ocl< for normal
I'eplacement. Accol'cl'ing to latest
l'epo1'ts, Gcorgia farmers havc 286
000 mules and 40,000 horses. This
compal'es with 350,000 mules and
37,000 horses on farms In the
State in 1930.
��
.. ." ..
\%:.:., �.-:i�
PRINTING
�\A
-- . �
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF
CHILDREN'S SHOES!
DIAMOND BRAND
JllII 0010IH1I11 Leodel Oolemell
27 W"sl. MIlln St, Statcsboro
19 West .!\tain St. Statesboro, Ga.
There .1 .10 realor. why you Ihould luA'er
tb. tortures or rupture' In the molt ell:.
treme cases, ,vhe:,e all other 'PllI,neel!:Nl �r:e ;��1U:���IUr:e::li�t. Pa Trusa
We aave in "Adjusto Trull" !Juitable for
leo�r a����vJ:,u�df�:t����:n�s.n 1�r ��d:
which will increase or decrcaae tho pres.
aure on the Soft Pa�lI.
Before Ouying a truss IRvestlgate thla
ao\'J method of conQuering rupture.
Let Our expert trull Jitte, demon:lltate
theae appliances.
F.... ColUUltatl."
'1I1ATs � MIG#TY BIG- "IF" '"
-:::-
.
il bl
""If more tractors are ava a e next --.:::,
season, we'll have our share here. But �
that's a mighty big"if" ••. so you'll be �
. wise to check your old tractor now and
see that it's in shape. Give us the list of
new parts you'll need .••of course you'll
want genuine IH parts .•• and let us set
a ,date now for any needed shop work.
IB- McCORMICK· DURING MACHINESPARTS AND SERVICE
Statesboro Truck &'
.
Tractor Co.
CIT Y D R U. G C O.
(Sidney Lanier) EAST VINE ST. PHONE 362 S'l'ATESBORO, GA.
YOU CAN'T
BEAT
GLAMOUR
FOR XMAS!
•
Beautiful Luxury
Robes $16.95
Lovely Slips in
Satin, Rayon and
Jersey ........ $2.95 up
Comfortable
Pajamas . .' .. '$2.95 up
Bed Jacket makes
sitting up in bed
something
Luxurious $2.95 up
•
ALL - GIFTS
OF LEISURE
Beautiful
HOUSE COATS
Flannel ••• Rayon -
Quilted • • Beautiful
Silks .... 8.95 to 29.95
•
FINE LUGGAGE
AT
REASONABLE.
PRICES!
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Mr. B. H. Ramsey acted as mae- American Legion torer of ceremonies and a lovely
Hold DecemberI,urkey supper was enjoyed. Three
-=================;;;;;;;;;;;==�:--- ,hundred
an dfifty were p�sent. Mooting Tonight
I each end 0, the tabie was sliver ill A. S. Dodd, Jr., commander of' Dr .nnd Mrs. M. S. Pillman w
(he Dexter Allen Post No. 90 ofservice und coffee was poured by leave Saturday for Chicago, to
the American Legion, announces
A [oint meeting 'of the TET's M-rs. B. H. Ramsey and Mrs. Jim h lid l th thei childspend the 0 ays wr . . r
that thr post will hold it. Decem-
and JTJ's WIIS held at the h?me' Donaldson, sisters of Mrs. Groov-
ren, Mrs. Harry Watkins and Mr.
ber m�ting tonight (Thursday)Of Mike McDo.ugalci Tuesday nrgh.t Ie,'. M,'S. Waldo Floyd rendered '''otk,'ns and Marvin Pittman JI'
h
S f't d n., , . at 8:30 in the county court cusc.
There were twenty present., 0 selections of Christmas carols ur- MI'. J. L. Zotter-ower spent the
Mr. Dodd states that movie. of
drlnks unci cookies were served.
ing the afternoon. week-end in Atlanta with Mr. and
combat action will be shown byA very enjoyable guessing con- Mrs. Rountree Lewis and son.
representatives of the U. S. AMn),test game was conducted by Mrs. Mrs. Bob Darby is visiting her
Recruiting Service.Groover. A wrapperl gift was put parents, Mr. and M,'S. Cliff Brad-
Arter the meeting Gordon MII-up and described mlldiy by Mrs. I
III beGroover, and the person guessing eyMrs. J. L. Zetterower and Mrs. ler and E. L. ,P<1indexter w
what the gift was, received the I hosts at a social hour In theOra Key spent Sunday in Augus a
Legion Clubroom on North MaingifAI.· var-iety of sandwiches, cakes, with their sister, Mrs. S. K Mills. St. At the conclusion of the socialMtss Mary Groover, of Millen,
hour a $15 cash prize will be glv­salted nuts and coffee wus served. spent Monday rright, with her par-
en to the holder of the lucky num-cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Dew Groover.
ber, To qualify Cor the prize B
Out of town guests foi· the member must have only paid hi.
Masonic Banquet Monday night 1947 dues.
.
'tVCI'C :1r.'111 T. Travis and E, D... The commander invites and ur­
Wo lls .or Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. ges all the members of the post
Dan Lochlin, of Macon, and Mr. to attend the meeting.
and Mrs. Carey W, Anderson, of
Savannah.
Mrs. L. H. Cowart, of Cobb­
town, spent Tuesday with her sis­
ter, M,'S. Lester Edenfield.
Mrs. Zula Cheatham, of Savan­
n'll" spent Tuesday with Mrs.
Eliza Youmans, who is in Bulloch
County Hospital and with M,'S.
!._C .ter Edenfield.
-------------------
SOCiETY
TEr. AND JTJ'. �[l!JET
I"IYE O'CLOOK TElA
Mrs. Claude Howard entertained
with follr tables of bridge Tues­
day n Iternoon a t her home on
Donaldson Street. She used fo"
her decorations t.he Christmas
motif of green and red.
For high, Mrs. Olliff Boyd was
given towels; for cut, Mrs. Cohen
Anderson, a double deck of cards:
and fOI' low, Mrs. F. 0. pnt'ke�,
Jr. was given tca rings. The hos­
tess served her guests [\ salad
Mrs. S. Dew Groover entertain­
ed a few of her friends with a five
o'clock tea at the Sewell House
Monday afternoon.
The Sewell House was beautiful
with Christmas decorations.' The
dining room was very pretty with
the green and rcd Ciu-lstmug color
The table was covered with u love­
ly lace cloth and the huge red
candles burning in the cel�tcl'. At
MRS, OI.AUDE HOWARD
ENTEltTAINS
SLIPPERY
fLOORS ..
are �O I-'_� I, /1__IU·
"-=($5=
fashioned
DOUBI.E DEOK nAVE PAIt'r\'
M Jim Donaldson entert nin­
cd I:�'� bridge club, Double Deck,
at her home Tuesday afternoon,
and a few invited guests with three
rubles playing.
Her house was decorated with
nnrclssl. roses and camellas.
For club high, Mrs. Devane �I-lt
son received a hostess apron, for
Visitors high, M.I·s. B. B. Morris
received hose, for low, Mrs. Loy
Wuters received a set of LUCien
LeLong lipstick, and for cut, Mrs .
o L Davis received a bl'ocelet.
M'l's
.
Donaldson scrved her guests
cr..;berry salad, shapped into t:n�CllI'isl.mns trees, chich:cn ,sa n
sandwiches, pound cake, topped
with wl;illPed cream and coffee.
LIN·X
Self· W'AX. Polishing "
is ANTI·SLIP
THAT SHE MAY WALK
IN COMFOR'l' - GIVE SLIPPERS
MASONS nAVE ANNUAL
BANQUET
The Masonic Lodge held their
annual Christmas Banquet in thc
Statesboro high school lunch room
Monday night for the members
and their wives and afew out-of·
town guests,
The guest speaker of the even­
'Ing was Rev. Henry J. Collins,
p' st grund master of the state and
n!)W pastor of the First Methodlsl
Church, of Walterboro, S. C., who
was introduced by Mr. B. B. Mor-
rilMr. Dave Turner gave the ad­
dress of welcome and ¥rs. W. W.
DeLoach gave the response for
the ladles.
Other out of town guests were
-M,'. John L. Travis and E. D.
Wiells, past grand masters of the
state, Mr. Carey W. Anderson,
grand treasurer of the state nnd
Ylrs. Anderson of Savannah, and
Mr. Dan Lochlin, grand secretury
of the state and Mrs. Lochi'ln, of
Maco'l.
Lin·. Self·Polishing
Wax i. the choice
of modern home­
maker., Juat wipe
it on. It dries in 20
minut••.
M. E.ALDERMAN
Roofing Co.
"Uulltlers SUPllUes, .\Vlndow
RClrcenS, Screen Doors,
Ilardwllrc."
ShLtcsboro, Oa,
HANDSOME BROCADES
Wooly wedges • • • needlepoint
scuffs with fluffy pom-Imm••••
Dainty feather slippers .... $3.45
Dress-up shoe for �ay holidayi.ng
is this stunning !)Uml) With
3" heel, open toe; faille
91"bow : $4. <1
Christmas
cheer is in the
air! Christmas joy is
everywhere.! Add our wishes that
this be the merriest holiday season ever!
•
Mary Dell Shops, Inc,
EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA; SHOP Henry's
FIRE ��JORKS!
I
••
,
�Ve Haye 'Em
• WHISTLING BOMBS
• FIRE CRACKERS
• SKY ROCKETS
• ROMAN CANDLES
• TORPEDOES
• AERIAL BOMBS
• SPARKLERS
• PISTOL CAPS
"f-x
'.'.,
ilr�
..�
'7
•
Johnson's Service
Station
FAIRGROUND ROAD
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, December 19,1946 January 15 Is
�AA Deadline_ ... - ...
NEVILS NEViS "Corne in and avoid the last
minute rush" was the advice given
by M,'. J. A. Banks. Chairman of
the Bulloch county AAA commit-
tee, Producers who have complet­
ed all the soii-buiiding practicesMiss Vivian Anderson. of Sayan- IURTIIOAV PARTY t.hey intend to curry out this yearnah, spent the week-end with her
.
1
•
�
should report such practices to theparents, Mr- .und Mrs. J. L. An- A very interesting event of the County AAA Office us soon asdcrson. hristmns season was the surprise possible. January J5, 1947 is theMr. end Mrs. 1. G. Williams. birthday party 'in honor of Don deadline for reporting all soil­Mrs. wtlttc \Vhite and daughter, Allan. 12 year old son of Mr. and bullding practices carried outWilla Jean, Mr. and Mrs Leh.man. MI'5. G. Don Martin. The beauti- through December 31, 1946: NoDekle and children, of Register Iul home of his grandparents, Mr. AAA payment can be made forwere dinner guests of Mr. and "!ld Mrs. J. T. Martin was attrac- practices reported aftel' JanuaryMrs .Geor'ge wltttnms Sunday, lively decorated 'in Christmas 15.111'. and MI'�. Coy Sikes dinner colors for the occasion. A large Applications for payment will be- guests Sunday \V I"C: Mr. and Mrs. Christmas tree in the living room submitted to the state office InLayton S'kr-s lind son, Mr. and
was laden with Cln-lstmus pack- the order that they nrc filledMrs. Russell II:ickland nnd son. ages for the honoree. which means that producers whoDeweese Murt.1n of GTC spe�lt Chrtst.mas colors of red and have completed all the soil-build-the \Veek-e�d with Mr. and Mrs., green was curried out in the re- ing prnct lces they intend to carryC. J. Martfn. Ireshments. Red and green Ice out und report these practices now
.
MI's. \ . r; Groove,' and S�)I1,
I
cream and pound cake wereserv- Can be paid much sooner than theBilly .. <re .homc e rtcr spending cd. The special guests at the party ones who wait until lhe last min­s�mclilne In Bulloch County H08- were 1111" grandparents. Mrs. J. S. ute,plta'l.
Nesmith and Mr. and Mrs. J T. M k B IIr. Ban s called a ttontlon to U och County GinsMr'. and MI't; .C .. J. MIlI'I in were Mart in, Many interesting Christ- the following prucucos for which. ,visir ors in Suvnnnuh Tucsduy. mas games were played indoors «sslstnnco is in nil acreage basis. 7,163 Bales of CottonMrs 1-1. A. Prather. of Jackson- and on the spacious lawn. direct- The acr-eage in thee practices F 1946 Cville Beach, visited hel' pUI'f'nIS cd by Miss Maude 'White. Forty nhould be measured and reported rom roplast week. Mr .and Mrs. E. A. gues tg called between lhe hours to the county office. Sales receipts The Department of Commerce,Proctor. of Jour to six. mur.1 h" r,,-.,: ... I,(," fnr nil purchas- Bureau of the Census, W'lshing-ed seed used in clrrying out the ton, D. C., announced this weekpractices. (1) Good growth annuai thut Bulloch County ginned 7.163lespedeza seeded in 1946 and not bales of cotton of the 1946' Cl"Op.cut. fOl' hay. (2) Good growth cro- prior to December]' For the samet!lim'in seeded soiid in 1946. (3) period of 1945 the county ginnedGOOd growth small grain not cut 7.266. '
for grain or hay. (4) Good growth
c;un'mer legumes planted soNd and
left on iand or t.urned under. (5)
Good growth kudzu or lespedeza
serica established Un 1946. (6)
Harvesting legume or grass seed,
(7) Clearing. mawing. or sodding
pasful'e to bermuda grass. (8)
Plant ing forest trees.
By EJ?ITH r.USHING
ROSS AUTO TRIM SHOP
Ii' JRURTi BE R'J:WORKED
ANH REUPHOLS'L'ERED BY and mixed fertilizer to pasture and
legumes is on a poundage ·basls.
Sales receipts are needed for pur·
chased rna terials.
Producers Who received pl'ior
approval and have constructed
terraces, dams, 01' ditching shouldSeeding of winter legumes oand notify the county office in orderpasture grasses and legumes Is
I
that a representative may be sentpaid fol' on a poundage of seed to check these practices.basi�. If seed was purchased, sales Practices carried out with seed.receipts should be shown. materials. or services furnished byC"eclit for applying materiai. AAA on purchase order shouidsuch as phosphate, lime, potash also be reported sa'id Mr. Banks.
�+�')}}';.:�.. ;.!.... ��+����+����*����
FAc,rI'OI.�V TRAINE)) MiL"".
COME BV AND SEE OJ: R SAMPLES AND
GET AN APpmNTl\fENT '1'0 HI\ VE YOUR
OI�D FlJRN1TI'JRE MADE NEW.
•
SE/�T COVERS TAILORED TO
l?I1' VOTm CAR.
YOlJR CHOICE OF A (100)) SELECTION
OF THE BES'L' MATERIAL.
We have a limited SUPl)ly of tricycles, large an�,small; sidewalk bikes, scooters, skate-scootcrs
Irish Mails, and wheelbarrows
USE OUR LAY-AWAY-PLAN
•
BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS TOYS NOW.
WE WILL HOLD THEIU FOR YOU
UNTIL CHRISTMAS.
•
TIDS WEEK'S WINNER
,
Ga. D - 2083 - City 219
Ross Auto TrilR Shop
A. D. ROSS, JR., OWNEr., - OPERATOR
10 N. Walnut St. Statesboro, Ga.Member - Vl?W, American Legion
an ideal gift
for Mother FREE FREE
McCord Seat Covers
Tailored to Fit Your Car
WHEN A McCORD SEAT COVER IS IN­
STALLED IN YOUR CAR BY OUR'
EXPERTS ... IT FITS.
A perfect women's dress for
under a coat for this time
of the year. SUl'ple .pun
rayon - eYer so youlhfuH
Fashion with a fly front,
neatly tailored, and a
melal trimmed belt that
: adds a note of distinction.
lin sizes 16l'l to 24l'l and36 to 44.
Yours for only $10.95.'
We are exclusive Distributors for McCORD
Seat Covers in Bulloch County.
Here Is Ho\v You Will Get a Set of. Seat
Covers AB�OLUTELY FREE.
EACH WEEK until further notice we will give
one set of McCord Seat Covers to the car own­
er Ucens(l number drawn from our POT.". -
WE ARE MAKING PERIODIC CHECKS OFCAR OWNERS ON THE STREETS OF
STATESBORO THAT NEED SEAT COVERS.
THESE UCENSE NUMBERS ARE PLACEDIN OUR POT. I
It will be. iml)Ossible to spot all cars in Bul­loch County on the streets so 1)lease come byour store seleet �'our seat covers. Have theminstalled putting your license number in thtf
pot and if' your number ;s drawn from the pot
your money will be refu.nded. /
.
A lucky license number will be drawn eachweek. The winning license number 'will be
!)rinted at the-top of this advertisement week­ly. Be sure to watch this advertisement fromweel' to week. Jim Coleman of the Herald willelraw the license number each week
PHONI AND MAIL
ORIIERS ACCEPTED
'WHILE SUPPLY LASTf
Pre-Christmas Coat and
Dress Sale Now ill Prog­
ress - Shop and Save.
•
WALKER TIRE &
BATTERY SERVICE
41 East Main St. Phone 472
Medals GQ To
Bulloch 4-irers
Medals were awarded to the
Bulloch county 4·H club members
doing the best work in 1946 in the
various projects at the county
council meeting Saturday .
Miss Iris Lee, Stilson. received
the medal for the girl doing thebest all-round club work. Jean
Anderson, Register, won thq can­ning medal; Sally Fordham. Brook
let, the cooking medal: Arminda
Burnsed, NevUs, a medal for do­
ing the most sowing of any other
clubster: azel Creasy. Nevils, a
medal for her dairy work: MaryBeth Lewis, Nevils, medal for
home beautiflcatJion; Ida Belle I
Akerman, Register, and Dorothy
,Baiiey, West Side. medals for gar.idenlng work. Miss Burnsed' was
the dress revue winner for the
county, but medals were awarded
to Edwina Akins, Middle Ground.
Betty Sue Brannen, West Side.
Miss Lewis, Miss Akerman and
Miss Lee for work in this project.
Devaughn Roberts, Nevils won
the coveted goid key 8wa.:ct for
I ibeing the county meat animal ichampion; Curtis Southwell. War. inock. a medal for soil
conserva-I �tion work; Avant Edenfield. Stil- lson, the Ilield crops medal )he pro- iduced 75 bushel of corn per acre i
on his project); Jack Bryan. i
Brooklet. frozen foods; Irwin Mc- iAllister and Eugent. Bryant, Stil- ison. pouitry; Bobby Martin Ne.!
viis. and Murray Mobley.
'
WM'/lnock, forestry; and Emerson Mc- !Eiveen. Stilson. and Archie Ennis. iEisa, medals for gardening . i
Ii
SOME OF THE CHILDREN who' ihave been coming to "Miss Mat- �
tie's Play-house" are moving from �town. So I shall have room for a Sfew more. If your. child 'is not at. i
tending kind�rgarten, I shall be I lglad to have It come to mine. In-I:dividual atteniton is given to each I �chiid. MATTIE LIVELY. � .".'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"."''''',,:,,'''',,.,,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.t�
under new management
•
And Will Be Onerated For Your Com-
fort and Eating Pleasure. Located
on West Main Street, We are within
easy reach of all parts of town.
•
On Christmas Day we will serve the .
traditional Christmas Day Dinner.
with Turlmy.
•
LENA BELLE WATERS
.
HELEN WATERS
THROUGH THE YEARS THE RECORDS YOU GIVE THIS
CHRISTMAS WILL BE PLAYED OVER AND OVER­
SURELY THIS IS A GIFT THAT LASTS THROUGH THE
YEARS. CHOOSE NOW FROM OUR SELECTION OF
CLASSICAL AND POPULAR RECORDS,
- RCA VICTOR - COLUMBIA - DECCA RECORDS _
WE ALSO SUGGEST _
• A RECORD PLAYER.
• RECORD PLAYER - RADIO COMBINATION.
• RADIOS
• SPACE HEATERS.
• PRESSURE COOKERS.
Statesboro Equipment & Supply .CO.
44 EAST MAIN ST.
,
�HONE 550 STATESBORO, GA.
I
/
Last Sunday the children and
grandchildren of A. J. Lee, Sr.,
met at the home of his daughter
Mrs. C, S, Cromley, to observe
�is ninetieth birthday. At the
noon hour a lovely birthday din­
ner was served 1,0 all the guests.
Among those present Were: Mr.
and M1'8. Fred Loe. of Jnckson-
NES�IITII-BARNARD I ville. Fia.. Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
I Thompson. of Pinehurst, Mr. andThe marriage of Miss Luree Ne Mrs. Dan C. Leo. Mr and Mrs.smith. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shearouse, and Miss MiriamPerry Nesmith to Hubert Barnard, Shearouse of Savannah, Mr, andson of Mr. and M,·s. W. H. Bar- Mrs. E. E. Proctor and Harmonnard, both of Brooklet, wl1l take Proctor of Millen. Miss Emily "OAESAR AND CLEOPATRA" . With 11111 Elliott IIl1d Oonotnneoplace Tuesday, December 24 in Cromiey, of Savannah. Mr. and With Vivien Lelih and Olaude MooreBrooklet. I Mrs. A. J. Lee, Jr., Mrs. C. S. Rains, and a .upporUnll eR.t 01 Als" MAROH OF Tr�[ELee McElveen, Jr .. of Savannah Cromley and John C. Cromley of thciuoaml•. Made In beautifUl tooh- Stllrl .. 2:80: 4:M: 6:80: 8:80spent Sunday here with his par-
I Brooklet. nlcolor. _ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Lee MC-I Bob Mikell has returned trom a Start.: 3:00: 6:46: 8:80 I.ATE SIIOW MONDA\' NIGIITElveen. . business trip to California,'
-----_______ "PIN UP GIRL"
Mr. and Mrs. Chfford, Hall,
.
of I Mrs .Herman Simon and Mrs.
WITII BETT\, GRAIIUi)
Miami. announce the birth of a, Raymond Poss spent Wednesday SRturdBY, December 2ht
A,.,SO OARTOONdaughter. Sandra Jane. November'in Savannah "DEADLINE FOR MURDER"
St.. rl_ Rt 10:40
29. MI'. Hall is the son of Mr. andI' With Pem Kelly. Kent lI'aylor •Mrs. R. C. HaH of Brooklet. Friday morning at 9:30 9 Xmas and Sheila Ryan DON'T BE LATt�The December meetIing of the program will be presented in the Sturt. 2:38; 3:21; '7:«; 1.0'7 X.mas JiJ\'o Show Stn.rts nt; 10:40PTA was heid in the school audi- High School Auditorium by the en-torium Wednesday night. At this tire student body. to which the "ROUGII RIDERS OF
meeting a "Father's Night" pro- publlc is invited to ntten. Each (JIIEl'ENNE"
gram was presented, and then the teachers will present. a number. \Vlth SunRct Oal'8on
guests enjoyed a social hour and
I ,"(JARTOON SHOW"refreshments were served by the Mi.s Frankie Lou Warnock of Start.: 1:00: ':25i 8:48: 9:11
social committee. the Lithonia school faculty. Miss (Jhlldren'. Hour begt1t. at 1:20 pm
BROOKLET NEWS
I
stationed in Guam, has been grant­
cd a leave on account of the con­
tinued illness or his little son who
has been a patient in Telfni
Hospital in Savannah for the past
tlix weeks. Lt. Olmstead reached
Savannah last Thursday.
Ann Dvorak
Xma. Day Show Start. at
8100: 4:59: 8:118: 8:57
By MRS. JOI·IN A. ROBERTSON, .
. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt have
returned from a trip in Florida.
Raiph Hall of Alabama, is vlsit­
ing hils' parents. Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. warnock
are spending a few days in At­
lanta with Dr. and Mrs .Murray
warnock.
Misses Mary Agnes and Ella
Nora Sharp of Savannah spent the
week-end here with their par­
ents.
Mrs. J, L. Simon will return this
week from a visit with her daugh­
ters in New York Oity.
MI'S, . Felix Parrish is spending
a few days at her home at Shell.
man.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Mrs.
J. P Bobo, Jack Bryan and Miss
Jiii Bryan spent iast week-end at
the Bryan cottage at Tybee.
Mrs. J. H. McCormick. Sr. and
Ethel McConnick were guests
of Miss Sue Snipes in Statesboro
Fr-iday evening.
Lt. Cccli J. Olmstead, who is
Doris Parrish uf Camilla. Miss
Juanita Wyatt. of Pembroke, Mrs.
R. P. Mikeil and Miss Nina Mc­
Elveen of the Stilson School facul­
ty will spend the holidays at their
homes here,
WilEN n.OWERS (JAN SAl'
W"AT \'OU OAN'T PUT IN
WORDS
(JALl. 212
.JONES TIlE FLORIST
f'lnwOrH Tcll'l{rUI)hed Anywhere.
JONES TilE FLORIST NOW
H,\S GIFTS AND OOMPLETE
SETS OF DINNERWARE.
The Bulloch.I-ferald, Thursday, December 19. 1946
Sunclny. December 22nll.
"SUN VALLE\, SERJolN,\DE" \\\'lth SunJn. IfCl�ru Imd John Puyne
nnd Glunn MUler nnd his orcheAtra
SUNDA\, PROGRAM SI'ONSOR-
)]0 II\, JA\'OEES
Slnrt!): 2:10; 4:15; nnd "' 0:80
(Jomlnlr Thunday and FrIday
Doocmber '28-27
"�IR. A(JE"
With Geortre Raft and Sylvia
Sidney
4��r:ma Theatre'
lUoodl\1' Ilnd TIII'stluy, J)tU!. 28-24
. "IN OLD SAOREMENTO"
Barnyard manure should be ap­plied to frui t trees during the win
tel' months.
NOW SnOWING
Raising of large litters of pigsis essential fIlr profit in hog pro­duction.
LATE XMAS EVE SIIOW
AND XMAS DAl'
WillIE BAOIIELOn'S
UAUGJIII'ERS"
Gall UU88cll, Olnlrc 1'rlwnr und
..
i'Insure To Be Sure"
$orrier Insurance Agency
NOTICE OF SALE
SIJRPLIlS GOVERNMENT PROPERTY
The War Assets Administration, Office of Rcal Propcrty
Disposal, Atlanta Regional Office, hereby give_s nOlice that it
has available for disposal under the surplus- Property Act of
1944 and of War Assets Admlnistl'ation Reglliation 5, the follow­
ing pl'operty which has been declE\[ed �urpilis by the Govel'n-
ment: .
50.5 ucres of land locnted approximately 2.3 miles north­
east of Statesboro, Bulloch County, Georgin, on State
Highway no. 73 in the 1209th Georgia Military district
of Bulloch County, Georgia. It is known as the Canton­
ment Area of Statesboro Army Air Field which lies \Vest
of State Highway No. 73 directly opposite the main en­
trance to the ail' field. TIlere is located on this land
certain buildings and structures which will be removed
immediately.
Terms and conditions of sale and aU necessary information
concerning the property and the method of exercising priorities.
and submitting offers will be available on and after November
27, 1946, at the address given beimv.
Priorities. The property is subject to th� following priorities
in the order Indicated:
1. Government Agencies.
2. Reconstruction Finance Cor­
poration 'for resale to small
busine...
3. State and Locai Government.
4. Former Owner,
5, Former Owner Tenants.
6. Veterans
1. Owner-Operators,
8. Non·profit Institutions.
Priority Period. The time for exercising priorities shall be
within (90) days of the first publication of this advertisement.
Address all inquiries to:
WAR ASSElS ADMINISTRATION
Deputy Regional Director, Reai Property Disposai
699 Ponce de Leon Avenue, N. E.
Atlanta 5, Georgia Phone Cypress 3611
CAT-98)
Pre-Christmas
Closing Hours
OUR STORE 'WlLL OBSERVE. THE FOL­
LOWING PRE-CHRISTMAS CLOSING
HOURS:
FRIDAY, Dec. 20th - Open until 7 P. M.
SATURDAY, DeCi 21st - Open until 9 P. M.
MONDAY, Dcc. 23rd - Open until 7 P. M.
TUESDAY, Dec. 24thi- Open until 9:30 P. M.
•
STORE WILL. BE CLOSED WEDNESDAY &
THURSDAY, DEC. 25th and 26th F9R
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.
•
H. Mlnkovitz & Sons
It's Wonderful,. Mary ...
Just Like Hitting
the Jackpot!
-::-
Fine Fare for Early Pird.
FOR MEN
Luxurious, Wool Flannel Robes _ $11.95
Hic�{Qk Belts ::
: : $1.00 to $5.00
Gift Handkerchiefs . 25c to $1.00 each�Tro�sers : $7.95 to $12'::1Mer! s I?ress ShIrts $2.50 to $3.
Leather Jackets $16.95 up
Distinguished Knox & Etchison
Hats $6.50 to $10.00
Sport" Shirts $3,95 to $12.50
Wool Sweaters $4.95 and up
Cable-knit Sweater Coats $5.95
Pajamas : $2.98 to $6.95
Wallets by "Hickok" $5.00
Zelan-treated Sports Jackets $5.95 to $12.95
Top .Coats $28.50 and up
Pure Wool Mufflers $2.98
Soft Capeskin Gloves •................. $2.98 to $5.95
Hickok Tie Clips $2.00
Pure Silk Neckwear : $3.50
Luggage $12.45 and up plus tax
Socks 35c to $1.50
Leather Slippers :": $1.79 to $5.00
Arrow Ties $1.00 up
That noise you hear at Minkovitz these
days is eyes pOI)ping! Becausc, here, early
Shoppers are hitting the' jackpot. Seeing
gifts they haven't seen for years, and
I
plenty �f them. Not stoP-J5ar) gadgets
ei,ther - but s�nsible, wearable, personal
gifts that any man m(es to give as well
as Get. Bring in your'list - we've a bcll­
ringer for every name o� it.
,
•
-::-
.
,
GREAT IDEA, ALWAYS
when in doubt give a Minkovitz
Gift Certificate.
. ON SALE NOW!
Visit Our Toyland,
New-Items Arriving Daily
�������������������:=���========�����==� I played. Tn fin interesting contest bossed in the colors of red and Th B II h H Id Th d D be 9 946gnrne, Mrs. Bob Moye won a prize green. was surmounted by' one
e u oc era, urs ay, ecem r 1 , 1
fOI' pinning the pack en Santa candle in the shape of Santa
Claus's back. Fruit cuke, topped Claus.
\�ith whipped cream and with a The little lots were given green
lightod green candle in the center. paper caps tied with red. and they
unci hot cof'Ico was served cneh \ were served birthday cake and iceguest. cream.
Those enjoying t he party were They were taken out to' play
Mesdames Bill Hershel, James while their mothers had similar
Hall, Ernest Veal. Walter Ches.. refreshments with the addition of
hh-o, Corky Johnson. C. 1·1. Me- frui t cake and coffee.
Millan, Char-los Wyman, Eugene
Murphy and Bob Moye.
Statesboro
Social
BfRTIIDAV PARTY
Activities
�{RS. J. BRAN'l'LEY JOHNSON, SR PI·IONID 12<I·J
LOVELY TEA FOR
MR. AND MRS. BRANNEN
of while chrysnnthomums :.l,I1U
while narcissi with the lighted
Mrs, Emmerson Brannen.
Mrs. Lloyd Br-annen directed
the guests to the dining room.
The dining table wns covered with
a beaut lf'ul pointed Venice c101h,
centered wtt h n background of
silved candelabra, with lhe wlrlto
IIIPCI'S and silver service at each
end, The buffet also held lighted
tapers and 11 lovely m-rangernent
of white flowers.
Jane R'ichul'dsbn handed the
napkins und MI'8. Percy Bland and
MI's. Grady At taway poured cor­
foe. "Mrs. Chut.ham Alderman, Mrs
Finney Lunicl' and Mrs. Arthul'
Brunnen, Mrs. Hazel Smallwood,
MI'5. Leroy Kennedy and Mrs. El­
lis DeLoach assisted in the dining
room. Miss Virginia Akins I:lnd
l\1l'iss Tncl.t" Stephens served cake,
while Belty and Barbara Brannen
,,('rvee! I he guests mints and nuts.
Mrs, Dcdl'icJ< \Vat.ers directed 1 he
f'!"lICSt.s to t he register which was
kept by Miss Helen BI'annen. Mrs.
Allen Laniel' then directed them
10 the gift room where Mrs. B.
r. Brannen und Mrs. Charlie Sim­
mons werc In churge. Mrs. t(erm'it
CalT hod charge of the music
which consisted of recorded se­
lect ions. One hundred-fifty guests
culled during the evening.
l\10nday afternoon of last week
Mrs. C. H. McMillan gave a de·
lightful party [0 rhel' litlle daugh·
tel', Elizabeth, who will be one
y('�lr old on Christmas Eve.
The party wns given at the sub­
urban home of t hc little girl's
grandparont.s. Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Neville, The gucsts wel'e six or
the vel'y young set and their
mot.her� who live in the same ap­
Hl'ernCl1t Ilouse with MI'. and Mrs.
McMillnn nt. 'rencilers College,
and who will not be hel'e on De­
cem bOI' 24th.
TI1 the living room there was a
Chl'istmas tree lind the mantel
which wcrb dccorat.ed WiOl cedar
and renl belTios held tall whit.e
t.apel's at. eithel' end nnd was cen­
tered by a white-robed Christmas
Angel.
In the dining room the cake,
beaullfuJly decorated and em.
white candles.
On Friday evening between the The mantel in t.he living 1'00111
hours of eight and nine-thirty, was banked with green magnolia
Mr .and Mrs. B. floyd Brannen, leaves and the lighted whit.e t aper
entertained with a tea for
Mr'j
fin silver' holders in front of u
and Mrs. Emmerson Brannen, who large minor.
were recently married and who The guests were met at t.he
hB:d returned from their wedding door by Mrs. Frank Richardson
trtp, and were int reduced to the rccciv-
Their horne was beautiful with ing line by Mrs. Don Brannen, ]11
the colors of green and white used Ithe receiving line were Mr. nnd
throughout the house. consisu.ig MI's. Floyd Brannen and MI'. and
-_._----------------------
�
- ---
'. ,""'l From where I sit , .. by Joe Marsh-·r··--- .- ...
,,':-oK,.1
I Won't Let Our Town
Be Slandered!
I've n lot of cil'ic pride! J like our
f .. ,"n like you like yours! I respect
11(.:)
housewi\fes, fnrmers, merchnnts,
children. J ('no't sec them pushed
Ground, insulted!
And when somebody talks Pro ..
Illibilion to us, it's like n slup in the
fnce to every law abiding citizcn
and Lusillcss in the community!
It's tellill� us we hnven't got t.he
c' mcter or Inw enrorcementagen ..
l';....j·to Rec thnt heer, yes, e\'en a
"IfHrcrl'tc bc\'erllgc like beer, is sold
In legal, decent plnces, Ollen to in-
, .pcction!
It's telling us we've got to Bub·
mit, /0)" Ollr own. good/-to bootleg
booze and hip-flask drinking',gang­
stcrism, juvenile delinquency-and
nil the other evils you see today In
so called IIdry" counties I
From where I sit, any group that
tries to impose theRe evils on a
town-and claims they're an im­
provement over conditions as they
nre-is being downright slanderous
to the community I
On \Vc(lncsdIlY evening, Decem­
ber". the ATP .club o[ Teachers
College enjoyed a party at- t.he
home of M,·s. Ralph Lyons, with
Mrs. John Erickson as co-hostcss.
Thc homc of Mrs. Lyons was
beautifully d cora ted with the
CllI'istmos motif.
DUl'ing the evening games were
'rEAOt�RS COLLEGE A. ·T. p,
cum ENJOVS )'ARTY
Copyright, 19:/6. Unite·J State. Brewer! Foundatio"
steady market for PULPWOOD
makes more profitableTree Growing
than "ever. •. -Says R. F. BURCH,
Former Commu.ionsr of Natural Re.ource. of Georgia
"Because of the steady market for pine for pulpwood, I can
now count on regular harvests from my woods as well as from
my fields," says Mr. Burch, whose holdiugs in Dodge County
(Eastman, Ga.) ar� all productive.I .
Continues Mr. Burch, "Because it uses a raw material wh.ich
can be easily grown on land that may not support profitahle
field crops, the pulp and paper industry gives me and other
landowners in the Southeast an opportunity to cash in on
acres which were once unproducti�e."•
i
I
(
j.
t
�
• • •
o Would you like to know how
pine becomes puper? Send
ror t.his short piclorinl dcs­
cription. It i! free. Address:
WoodlulIlls Division, UlIiUIi
Bug & Puper COrjll1rlll·iulI.
SUVUlllIUh, Georgia,
Thinning his trces for pulpwood at regular intervals adds to Mr. Burch's
income. As the 'growth of worked·out turpentine trees is ncgligible,
good forestry calls for their removal. Remaining trees grow faster
which results in furthe!:, increased income when they are turpentincd
or sold as sawmill ti!nbcr.
UNION BAG & PAPER CORPORATION,Sa,'uIDD3h.Ga.
Third �f a series C1f ach-crt,isemcllts in ul,ich Southeastcrn Citizens point out /rOIV a manufactllring b,uiness,
convertu,g a hOllie-grown raw material into finished products, contributes 10 the prospcr:ty of the rcgion il serves.
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I 2·WHEEL i. Dart Board. .29c: a MeLilar.cal.. CARTS I G MOTOR BeAT
• • 8" Drum. .. . lOe �.. 4. t.I
•• • Hollter Setl . S9c 8����������_I " ���--�
I COUNTING • Bow & A�row Seta .-.98c i WOOD •
I BEAD FRAME • Toy Toalter, 5 pc. let .. $1.29 I RAflllI'fS II
I 3ge • Slate Seta ,.". 98c ! 8. I
I ������� �I • Doll Beach Cha.ir . 29c S 'C.�._ I
.. � BEAUTIFUL •
. ....
DOLL • Kaleidolcope '" . ISc � DOLLS ••
I
BASINETTE
; • Chinele Checkers . $1.09 � From ..
.. $1.98 �. Wheelbarrow , S9c ;.i $1.98 I
-..
M
I.C•••,","I.IC"lC•• IC�II•••lC.IC._IC•••lC_••IC••••_•••I(_.IC••��"�,,���"�"��"'�I...
• MAlty OTHER TOYS AND GAMES TO SELECT FROM •
i �" I'
i- I
� . �
ll..ia.II•••. IiII••••••••••••••I••••••••••••••••••••••
EAST MAIN STR,EET
Bang-a·Peg Tabla
$2.29 Mleroscope Sal
$2.98
I
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•
•
II
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•
•
•
•
•
I
I
•
•
I Just what the young ho,t"", IiIIII!I
I
wants, inc1udes cups, sauccrs,
Pljtes, teDpot, knives, forb, ••spoons for two!
il Other Tel Sela .... ftc up ..
I
I
•
i
•
i
I
Bring the Boys and Girls �o C;outhem Auto Stores Toyland.
Tbey'll Love the Christmas Gayety and Bright,. New Toys on Display
An edueDlIonal toy that's a
l'eal Joy·bringer. Develops Just what the young sclenn.t
arm and hand conlrol. In· wants. Manual and complete
eludes hDmmer MId pegs. � InstruelioDl IIIcluded.
1IIII1C ICII ICICICI«'IIIIIIIIlII WI. ••• ccc 1tc.1II eclC!ClCtCrc.. lC.ec ..
:!��� E •. Doll High Chair , $2;98 i (,EG.
f� • Bowling Alley , $1.98 � BOARD
� • Duck Pin Set ,$1.49 ! 98c
11 • "JeMper" Pull Toy , . 98c �i ��:��"'��.� • Mexican Chair '."'" $1.49 � BIKE
II • Hobby Lumbet- Yard , , .. 98c
I� • Sh..TOM Game , ..... ,$1.09 ••IC��!t!IC'"t� • Blockl ill Wagon . , . 9&� • Hor.. and Cut ,98e I
� • Merry Whirl . . . 29c I
98e
COWBOY
SUITS
ARMY
JEEP
ABC
BLOCKS.
$1.19 ..
Four Motor TOY
�
I
�
i
i
It
� Interesting and Instructive.
� Complete with chalk and eraser,
It
One of these Is sure to please, •! OTHER BLACKBOARDS
; Priced $U9-,1.98-U,98
I
I"
I
Transport Pia..0{ ".;
$2.98 ';
For tomorrow's pilots, a giant � Made 'Just Uke • real
II tJ one, with dial and, ·metal Job, re.lisllc.lly de·.
;.. number.. In colorfulsigned. A reDI beauty that anyboy would want. " enamel,
TELEPHONE Desk Type
BLACKBOARDS
.
$4.1&
$2.21
STATESBORO, GA.
with chemicals for weed control I iron roller over it, tamping it with snves teaching costs and helps de­
should be sowed ten days Inter a board fastencd to }l short pole 1 velop
healthy bodies and free
than untreated bed. Mr. Dyer or with 1he foct.
. minds,
said. Mr, Dyer recommendcd boxing ITobacco beds. sprmklerl with tobacco beds with eight-inch poles "'L�TER MILK
Iorrnalydehyde solut .on two days and dirt t.o make it tight, Drain-
I
I:efol'c sced is 80W-:lt to prevent age ditches around
tho bed Willi Fe.e(� is an il11po�tant factor. in Iless of' plants from dumping off. assure good drainage and keep out obtuining good 1111 I k production
may be rakert lightly to loosen the sui-race water.
Gnlvvnizcd wire ,durlllg the winter months. Milk I
so.l and make it caster to press stretched
OV(,r the bed will sup- cows nccd plenty of the I'ight.
the seed in with a roller. port the plantbcd covel'.
kinds of feed and good care if
"Use one well-I'ounded table- ���X \\��;tht:r, produce well during
spoon of good clean seed PCI' 100 i\lAI{lNG C()l\fJlOS1'
�quare yards o[ bed. Tf more seed
'0 used, plants will' be spindling,
more subject to blue mold injury
1nd will not live as w('11 when set
.
'1 the field.
Mix seed with enough fertilizer
to make it possible to distribute
them uniformly over the bed. A
1"101'e even stand can be obt.ained
�( one half of the seed is sowed in
OIV' direction and thc othcr half SfU"If.T\' AT NIGHT
iH 'lowed fit. right nnges to the
first. direction.
After sowing seed. pucl< the beel
by running n hcavy concretc 01'
FARM AGENT GIVES
TIPS ON SEEDING
OF TOBACCO BEDS
December 20 through the Oil'St
week In January Is a desirable
time to sow seed in tobacco beds
which have not been treated with
rhCi1'licu1s for weed control. accord­
dng to County Agent BYI'on Dyer.
Beds which have been treated
\Vhen wnlking nlong: the road at
night. WCBI' something: whit.e 01'
can'y n light so motorists will �ec
YOLI ('asily. 1f lit is neccssury t.o
I rovel .:.lIang t he highway in a
wagon at night-. display H light
that can be pluinly seen from both
direct ions.
SCHOOl. I,UNCH 1'1I0GIIAM
The 1946 tobacco crop was the
most valuable ever produced In
the State.
<
Compost, which is valuable in
the garden and on shrub, flowers
and IUWIlS, can be made from rna­
terlals which would otherwise be
wasted. Refuse from t he garden,
such as leaves, pine st raw nnrt leaf
mold may be used in making the
compost pile,
Eating [all greens helps build a
supply of vitamin A for' winter
health.
':iweet potatoes contain vitamins
A, Band C, starch, protein and
iron.
CO.DRUGCITY
(Sidney Lanier)
The school IUllch program can
"mpply Imlf of the children's duily
footl netds and help tl'uin t.hem
11 rn'nnCt' fnoel hnblts. BetteI' nu­
Irit 'on incr(,Hsc�, I'osistunce to
disc '�se, )Jl'ornotes Icul'nln,:; ability,
�I.�Y:e�\ I'�d-I'�
PRINTING
t.-J\\
... �
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
AUNT DORA
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WE WILT� NOT PICK fJP �NY
ROCKERAPPLIANCE CO.
from a·fOiiiiula sUiCtsted by Dr. T. J. Jonrs
of tilt Sbte University, Animal HUlbandt1j
Dept" Athens. Geor81a
MANUfACTUR£D 8Y
G.IERND COMPANY
MACON. GEDRCIA
r
NET WT. 100 LIS.
ORE
DEAD ANIMALS IN TIns
CO�INlUNITY.
G. BERND AND COl\IPANY
REFRIGERATION, PLUMBING AND
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING •
Domestic and Commercial Appliances
St.te!boro Equipment
& Supply ·Co.
Phone 570
Lester NeSmith, 11'11' .ar.d MI'S I Smith Golden Wedding cerebra­Arthur Nesmith. Josh NeSmith lion were Ed walker. of Vidalia,
and MI'S. Charles NeSmith. Two MI'S. Lehman Nesmith of Savan­
of their ch'ildrcn, Reginald and nah, Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Ne­
Lehman were overseas and could Smith, Janellc and Arthur Jean
not bc present, NeSmith. Mr .and Mrs, Lewis
Mrs, J. E. Parrish directed the Herrington of. Sylvania and En­
guests to the,dining room. where sign Harry Smith of New Orolans
ambrosia, pound cake, coffee and and II'D Prosser of Oklahoma.
nuts were served. Mrs. Logan Hn-
MR. AND �[ns. NESMITH gin poured coffee. Those serving TENTII GIlADE MOTIIEItS
OBSERVE GOLDEN WEDDING
in the dining room were Jackie THANK PUBUC
SUNDA)' SCHOOL CI,i\SS Barbara and Janelle NeSmith.
'1'0 1I,\VE I'ARTY AT HOME On Sunday afternoon Mr. and gmndch'ildren of MI'. and Mrs. Ne- The mothers of the tenth grnde
OF MilS..JOHNSON Mrs. W. W. NeSmith, who have Smith. Tiny gold bells were given wish to thank tile public [or rhelr
,
been married fifty years, cetebrnr- as favors. Assisting in thc dining cooperation In putting on theirMrs. ,J. B�anUey Johnson WIU cd their golden wedding anniver- room were M_TS. Ches. NcSmith, play ""J h.e Old Maids Conventfon"e�terlall1 h'." Sunday School class sary at the home of Mr. and MI'S. MI'S. Paul NeSmit.h, Mrs. Cecil at the HIgh School. Proceeds from
�"th a Chrlstrnae party at her I
Lesler NeSmith of Statesboro. WI'ight and Mrs. Cecil Hendrix. the play totalled $150.50 after ex.
?�e .Thu�day nlght. Ftfteen The house was decorated with The guests were thcn directed to penscs were paid. This money will
ql� �s WI.II .cnJoY
this par-ty. They
I
beautiful flowers f.'or the occasion
the gift room which
.was in.
I be used for the annual Junior­
wil attend ,�I�e picture "Cleopatra . Mrs. Amell NeSmith met the charge of Mrs.' Roy Smith. The Senior Banquet.
��cI Caesar at thc Georaia and guests at the door and introduced I coupJe received many lovely gifts. I - s-I en come to the home .of Mrs. I thorn to the rece. iving line. In the I
Two hundred people called Irom Albert Howard and Billy Ben-Johnsen, where gnmes Will be play
I receiving line were Mr. nnd Mrs. three to six, ! net� left Tucsduy to spcnd t.heed and refreshments served. The W. W. Nesmith Mr and MOt [ . .. holidays with their parents "in Syl.
program fo)' the follOWing Sunday
•
,
. rs. u 0 town guests for t.hc Nc- vania,
will be rehearsed, this class pre- ---------- _
scnting the program Sunday
morning to the ,Juniol' Depart­
mcnt.
Cost of feed bought fOI' livestock The STATESBORO EQUIPMENT
and poultl'y In Georgia have climb & SUPPLY COMPANY wishes
cd sharply since 1939. you a holiday flJled with the true
A [arm .building burns on an splrlr of Christmas. 11'1" yl.his be
avcrage of evcry ]5 minutes in u very merry, chcerful and happy
th'is country. Christmas for all of ·you. Thanks
for your past patronage , .. wc
ure looking forward to serving
you In the coming year,.and pledge
our' sincere interest in YOlll' of­
fail'S.
IF WE 'lliRN£O 5Or'1£ or
OllIe WISItFS 1N75 '!!!!!!!!J
WF WouU) S'OQV 'FiND
�LVG.S ".£ m
R£�N Of/I? �L
O¥ ScN'£o(/J.E".__ .:�'
SALES & SERVICE
37 West Main St.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
44 E...t MIlln St. I'hone 350
BOY1) PHYLLIS MARCIA
CRAWFOR.D- �VDER. • WALTER
Tbe simple truth is that it's not
Tune in HENRY 1. TAYlOR on 'he air 'wic. WHItI)'
HOKE S. BRUNSON
58-60-62 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
MUNICIPAL AUDITOR,IUM, SAVANNAH, GA.
TWO NIGHTS. DEC. 27th & 28th - 8:30 P.M.
MAIL ORDERS NOW TO, M. CARFUNKLE, Mgl'.
Savannah, Georgia,
.
PRICES, Orchestra $3.66, Dress Circle $3.05
Ralcony $2.44 & $1:83
'rax Included.
Increase Your Profits on
LIVESTOCK
By Trsing BERNI)'S 8'fATE FOItMTJI,A BRAND l\UNERALS
Bernd's liitat.e Formula Rraml Min­
Jrals are compounded especially for
Georgia Livestock by a Georgia man­
.Ifacturer. Only after extemlivc inves­
tigation as to what minerals have
proven beneficial when added to the
rations of Georgia Livestock were
Bernd's Statc Formulu, Brands com­
jlotlllded.·By uHing these minerals the
Georgia feeder gets a mineral mix­
ture that contains only what the ani­
JOal needs. He does not have to buy a
mineml containing unnecessary in­
�I·ellicnts. When a stocl, owner buys
Jtate formula brand mincrals, he Sa­
ICS &n C!)st of mineral and the animal
',vill not eat more feed than is neces­
Ja,ry t.Tying to g�t minerals that �re
not in the feed. Therefore the savmg
is two fold: First, buying only min­
erals needed; second, using less feed
to produce better animals aild animal
products.
THE
first big moment comes, of
course, when you step out of
your door, .and tbere's your very
own Buick, all ready and waiting.
only an automobile you wait for
when you wait for a Buick - it's
an endless series of sweet
relentless war against delays and
sbortages to produce Buicks for
you - and fast.
satisfactions.
But the most Important tbing -
when you tbink it out - is what
you get ratber than whetJ you get
it - and what you really want is
found nowhere else but in Buick.
The next one comes w hen you roll
down tbe street in this handsome
creation-and practically feel the
eyes of tbe passers·by following,
vou get another lift tbe first time
you meet a hill, Rncl the voice of
youlC,Fireball straight·eight engine
drops from baritone to bass as it
meets the cballenge - and tramps
the grade down into easy
levelness,
Then some nigbt you'll find your·
•
self alone on a quiet moonlit
country road-and the whisper of
your engine, the soft tread of your
coil.sprung wbeels, your gentle,
cradled, easy stride, will fill your
soul witb a peace you wouldn't
trade for worlds,
It's not just a matter of sl�e aml
room pnd Fireball power nnd nil·
coi I springing, as any Buick
owner will tell you-it'S the "'.)n.
derful w;y all these add up to
make a constant flow of golden
moments,
Why not settle your mind on that
and be done with it? You can
place your order now for future
delivery, with or without a car
to turn in - though we like to get
trade· ins for our used·car buyers,
You'd like tbose moments to start
coming soon. So would the whole,
hard·hitting crew that's waging
from a formula &ufCtsted by Dr T j Jones
of the Shtt UOIvmity. Animal Husbandt1j
Dept .. Athens. Georgia
MANUfACTUR£D 8'1'
G. IERND CDMPANY
MACON. GEDRCIA
r
NET WT. 100 LIS.
STATE FORMULA BRAND
HOG MINERAL
FOR SOUTH GEORGIA
WIlY MUST MINERALS BE USED
IN ADDITION TO REGULAR FEED
In Georgia we are growin� feed on
low quality soils and soils that have
been drained of minerals by crops in
()ast years. Everv year, inore min­
erals are I'emovcd from the soil, mak­
ing the feed grown on that soil lo�
in quality or mineral.deficient. ThIs
mineral must be furmshed from some
other source. We believe Bernd's Min­
.
erals a..e the most economical source.
Sllecial Formula Available for
NO R T H G E 0 R G I A
and
SOUTH GEORGIA
. ,
STATE FORMULA B!tAND
CATTLE MINERAL
FOR SOUTH GEORGIA _
ORDER BLANK FOR MINERALS
.
(All prices are delivered)
G. BERND COMPANY. Date 194 .
Macon, Georgia
Gentlemen:
Please ship by truck line Railroad
................Bags South Georgia Cattle Mineral $3.75 each
................Bags South Georgia Hog Mineral $3.50 each.
Total amount
. Ship to: \() $
.
() \ .
'() _ \ .
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Money Order
Check
C.O. D.
0", Pauline Parks Wilson, dean
of 1 he school of home economics
11 the University of Georgia, 'will
be t h Indy speaker at the Bul­The Statesboro High School band will present loch county Fur-m Bureau's an-
I CI
.
t t S d ft nun! meeting, R. P. Mil<ell, preslits annua trrs 'mas concer un ay a' .ernoon, dent, unnouncos, M,'. Mikell stat-December 22, at 3 o'clock, in the high school audi- ed that H program of music andtorium. talks by some outstanding womanThe program, under the dircc- ------------' and man, along with the usual
tic nof George M. Shearouse. band White-Fringed Beetle inspectors business of the annual meeting.mast cr. will include the traditional
may be reached and rurthcr in- wns being worked out for theChristmas songs .. Bent Night," (01'I11UI ion obtained regarding this January 'I meeting."Hark! The Herald Angels Sing," insect at the county agent'!' of'Ilce, Dr. wilson is regarded as PCI'­"0. Little Town or Bet hlchcm." The eCorgin Dcpnruucnt or En- haps the outstanding uuthority on"The Messiah," and "Holy ight." tomology, working in close coop- Iurnily relationships in the countryOther scleciions viII be "King eration with the U. S. Department and is an' excellent speaker. Mr.Cotton." "The Crusaders." "Moon- o� Ag ricult ure. is taking the n -c- Mi]<cll reels that such a discus­light on the Nile," .. t81'S ann
CSSRI'Y steps to prevent rurther sian hAS a definite place in theStripes Forever." and the "Srar diss minat iou Iroru these areas FArm Bureau program, as the 01'­Spangled Banner." which were recently round to be gnnlzut ion is u ramily af'Inlr andThe personnel of the bnnd in- Infested. The Dcpartment or En- not merely an individual member­eludes: Oboe: Lindn BNtl1. clnri- t omologv has instigatcd the noces ship ..nets: J. L. crews, Dads Dickey, snrv qunruutine action to regulate The Bulloch county chapter hasMary Brannen. Dan Blitch. Jackie the movement of those articles for sometime used thc annualwaters, Shirley Ann Laniel', John most likely to carry the insect meeting us a celebration for achtoLightfoot. Virginia Lee Floyd, Ann pest. Methods whereby regulated vcmcnrs in the past year as wellMurray, Barbara Ann Jones, Bob- nrriclcs may be safeguarded 01' as planning a definite program Iorby ewton, and Gene Newton. made rrco rrom infesta tlon hnvo the corning year. The resolutionsAlto clarinet: Guy Freeman. Bass been developed rot' the convert- commitfoo has worked for someclarinet: Ann Remington. Alto iencc and use or persons concern- 30 days now preparing a programsaxophone: Betty Ann Sherrnnn. cd. Farm Bureau and the other offi­
Coronets: Linton Sammons, JI'., The insect spends a large part CCI'S fl'om Macon, Farm BureauJerry Kitchens, Eddie l lodgcs, of its lire cycle in the soil, in a leaders in the first dist.rtct, Dircct­Betty June Otlif'L Donald Kitch- grub stage; therefore, the move- 01' wnlt I' E. Brown of the Exton­ings .and Charles Simmons. Horns mont or soil in tiny Iorrn or quun- sion Service and others Irom At­Evelyn Rogers, Ftoy Evelyn tity is o pecially hazardous. Con- hens, have notified Mr. Mikel!Blackburn ,and Charlotte Boyd. sequently. res trict ions have been they will be in Stalesboro to hclnBaritones: W. S. Hanner. Jr., and placed on the movement of soli celebrate the enrolllng of 2,160
urn Detty Jones. Trombones: from any regulated urea whether members.John Barr, Tullulah Lester and moved independently or, in con- -----------­Dick Miller. Basses: Bobby St p- ncction with, 01' utachcd to llur41"'=������������hens, and Clyde Lunsford, Jr. sery stock, plants, produce, 81'­Bells: Margaret Hagin. Drums: tides, OJ' things.Lucille Pursel', Bct-t a Sue west, All persons were rcqustsd toJackie Murray, Donald Ftandors cooperate in the program to pre-and Elaine "Vest. vent further spread or this ceo-
_nomic insect pest.
GARDEN FRESH rrozcn foods.The following Bulloch County Sen Food Center. 60 West MainAAA Committ e was re-elected to lSI. (Next to City Datry). Phonehold office for 1947: J. A. Banks. 544. We deliver. We have plentvChalnuan: C. M. Graham, VICO of pm-klng space for you to shopChairman; Paul Edenfield, regular at alii' place. trcmember.
Community committeement arc
NOTIOE OF SALE'14th. J. H. Strickland; 45th. C. C.
Anderson: 46th, Frank Saunders:
47th. J. W. Davis; 48th. W R.
Newsome; 1209th, W. E. Deal;
13bOlh. W. E. Kennedy; 1523 I'd ,
John Cromley; 1575tb. J. E. Deal;
1716Ih. T. O. Wynn; 1803rd. H. W.
Nesmith.
High School Band
Gives Concert
Land Owners Warned
Against White-Fringed
Beetle, Insect Pest
The whitc-Frtnged Beetle, a
serious economic inspect pest of
agriculturo .... has been found in
Statesboro and at one other iso­
lated location in the county. The
property owners concerned at the
lsolnton 'infcstntion have been can
tncted regarding the pest. There­
fore, it is necessary to contact
authorized Whi te-Fr-ingod B etle
inspectors before moving soil,
rurm produce, plants and shrub·
bery, in order that arrl1ngements
may be made ror treatment 01'
pl'Oper methods or handling the
articles to prevent rurthet' spt'ead
of the insect.
BulJoch County AAA
Committee Re-elected
To Hold Office ill 1947
Attention .- .-
Tobacco Farmers
e
DON'T GET CAl GIlT NEXT YEAR
WITHOUT YOUR 'l'OBACCO CUR­
ER READY. WE ARE NOW AC­
CEPTING ORDERS FOR-
The Buckeye Tobacco Curer
GET YOUR ORDER IN NOW AND
BE SURE OF HAVING YOUR TO­
BACCO CURERS IN AND READY
FOR YOT R NEXT CROP. WE CAN
GIVE YOT PROIUPT DELIVERY.
e.
The Buckeye Tobacco Curer
FOUR-BURNER TOBACCO CURER
e
"BUILT AS ONLY BUClillYE BUILDS"
Bulloch Tractor Co.
West Main St. Statesboro Phone 3"/8
Mr. Kirk Sut live, public rela­
tions director of the Union Bag
and Paper Corporntlon of Savan­
nah, was t he guest speaker at the
Statcsboro Rotary Club Monday of
this week.
MI'. Sutlivc. a former newspaper
ditor, told the Rotarians that of
the 438,000 acres of land in Bul-
och County, 218.000 acres or 65
percent, nrc 'in forest lands, and
Ihot 70 percent of all the lanel in
the First Dlst.rlct is forest land.
Pleading with them for ade­
quate protect ion of Forest against
fh-e he said t hat only one third
of the lands in Lh'is sect ion are
protected against fire, while in
other sections of the states, the
protection is one hundred percent.
Howevel·. he had a good word EAST VINE ST.for the First and Eighth _Congres-
sional Districts staUing that they
have shown the most inte1iigent
growth in fOl'estry of any sec�
tion of the world.
peaking briefly on Union Bag '�+*+����+�+���+�+­and Paper COl'poJ'aiion he stated
that ten yeal'S ago they had about
one thousnnd peop1e working with
them for $1,000,000 a year; today
there arc 4.500 on the pay rolls
recC!iving $9.000,000 a year.
With M,'. Sullive was Mr. Kelly
industrial re1ations manager of the
corpol·alion.
.���; ;���+����*+�+�*���,
MAKE IT ..
Merry.C4ristmas
WITH P'RACTICAL GIFTS
SWEATERS
Pull Overs $3.95 to 8.50 i 1
Sleeveless _ $3.95 to 5.95 i i
Vest $4.95 i i
LEATHER·JACKETS II
II' SOX ::·�:::::F" Il
II
·
�LO��:�E��sFOLDS "II
� �
e LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS II
II "�Th'��:I�A
•
�E\�:::S II
POPULARITY is yow'S for the ask
11
"STRATA _ LINER" AND i iing when you serve HOLSUM ! �
: ::.
������"w���::� ,_:_-_:-�:,: - :t@:�: IIsow, Weighing u.bout 300 -pounds. ! �StruYNi from my plnce "'edncs- TIES BY· SOL SHERMAN � i
��i�:�I:�:II;�r£i;,i�:,�:��::�f.iE� He���O�i�::3.50 :,1 :,;011 u. S, 80 about three �nlles to-Ward Sn.vunnah, or l>HONE Fred
Brannon fIt SO.
I'D to Hear Lady
At Annual Meet thu'relt News
EPISCOi'/\i� CHUROH
ROllllld J. Nt'll Lny !lender
9:30 u.m. Morning Prayer. .Sor­
mon: "CI1I'isll11ns-OUr Opper-tun­
Ity." Fourth Sunday in Advent.
-----------------._.------
p.m.
PR,ESI.I\"rEHlAN OHUROIi
-----------------
Rev, Olaud!' G, )"If'llper, 1)u5Itor
10:15 A. M. Sunday School.
11 :30 II. M. Morning Worship.
5:00 P. M. Ctu+strnns Cantata
"Bells or Christmas" under the
direction of Dr. Ronald J. eil,
Director of Music.
The Morning Worship Service
will be broadcast over Radio Stu
lion WVvNS.
PRIMITIVE flAI'T1ST OBUllCH
V, F, Agnn, Pastor
Hours or worship: ] 1 :30 a.ll).
nnd 7:30 p.m. Sunday, December
22nd.
"And when t hey had opened
their treasures, they presented
unto him girts; gold, and frank­
incense, any myrrh." So the wise
men honored the inf'ant Jesus. Let
us give due honor to His name to­
day by attending His service a.id
observing l Iis word.
A cordial welcome to all.
CLASSIFIED
Sutlive Talks to
Rotarians Here
DEVILED CRAB,S in the shell,­
ready for the oven. The best in
town. We have plenty of parking
space. We delivel·.- SEA FOOD
CENTER. Call 544 tfc
The fOIiOlvig describcd property
belonging to tile estate of FarleyS. Cone, deceased, will be sold at
public outcry to the highest biddel'
for cash at the homo of the said
Fal'ley S. Cone, on Thursday. De­
cember 19th., 1946( said sale to
begin at 10:00 o'clock A. M.:� G��) 1 FOl'd Tractor, with Ferguson
eqUipment, 1 tobacco .transplanter,
1 two-row Tobacco SPI'ayer. 1
1940 Ford II·uck. 1 Mule, about 8
yea,·s old. 1 60 gallon syrup bod­
eI'. r Lot of Tobacco sticks, 500-
700 bushels of corn in lhe shuck,
1 I'aelio, electl'ic, I Home Comfort
range. 1 lot of \¥ire fencing,
onc�hoJ'se wagon, J lot of sweet
potatoes. 1 22 Wlncheste,' rifle.
Household and witchen rurniture,
1\1lscellaneous tool<) and equipment.
GEORGE M. JOHNSTON,
ExectitOl' Will Farley S. Cone,
Deceased.
FOR SALE: 150 acres. about 8
ncres cultivated; balance young
limber, good level land, small four
room house, one mile of Brook­
let, on BI'ooldet Leefield road;
price $3500. terms. $1200 cash.­
JOSIAH ZETTEROWjER.
Cil ••••••• • •• .. • .. ···.� , [;]
� HAULING �
i DAY OR NIGHT i
i Price Reasonable i
� ROBERT BAZEMORE �
1 Phone 188 1
G ; �
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE _
Nearly new metal double-bed, coil
springs ,cotton-filled mattress, a
pair of pillows, in exchange for
good roll-a-way youth or single
bed. or will sell for $35.00 cash.
-H. HUFFMAN, Collegeboro.
PHONE 56-R between 6 and 7
THANKS FOLKS!
The Catholic Priests of States­
boroI' a I'e deeply gra teful to the
firemen and fl'iends 'who so kindly
helped us in aliI' recent fire at the
mission. Rev. Ed. Smith, Rev. H.
Burke.
_._----------
LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO
LIVE? STOP looking_ Immediate
possession of llttraclive, comfor­
tab1e quarters. Move right in and
save your 'money. It doesn't cost
a cent! Join the U. S. Army and
latch on to a .future at the same
t'ime! Eal'n big money and learn
a profession- An opportunity of a
lifetime awaits bright young men
between the ages of 17 and 34. Go
to nearest Army Recruiting Sta­
lion for additional details. -- 140
BULL ST". SAVANNAH, GA.
-----_._------
STOLEN: POinteI'; age 15 mos.;
answers to the name "Mike."
Tan cars, bl'own shaped dja­
mond in center of head. black
toc-nail on fmnt feet, Speckled
face, large mouth, and small
brown spots over the body wi th
one fair size brown spot On lower
part of back; extra large dog fOr
ago. $35.00 dollars reward for in­
formation leading to )tis recovery
-JAMES D. HALL, Collegeboro,
Ga., Box 273., Green hOllse trail­
e" back of College ..
DID YOU KNOW THAT The
Statesboro Floral Shop will del'iv­
or YOUR MOTHER Flowers on
her BffiTHDAY ... They are as
ncar as your TELEPHONE. Can
319.
NOTICE - We will be closed
week of December 23, reopen De­
cember 30. No wood nor lumber
del'iveries will be made. -Howard
Lumber Company.
FOR SALE: New No.2 Bell Ham­
meI' l\lTiIJ. Traction drawn. Call
M,·. Jones at 459.
FOR SALE: 83 acres, 60 acres
soil; balance weU timbered, small
plough land, number one Tifton
house in b9.d repair: 8 miles north
of Mettel'; price $25UO; terms 1/2
cash. -JOSIAH ZElTTEROWER.
FOR SALE: Liquor Store and
grocery store combined on 8 aCI'es
of land on State Road about 4
miles ri'om Statesboro. Land and
btlilding price $3500. Inventory
stock. - JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
FOR SALE: House in fair condi­
tion, 10 rooms and- bath, near
school. price $5500.
,JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
CRISTMAS TURKEYS: See Mrs.
H. A. Deal 5 miles North of town
ror nice fat turl<cys fOt, Christ­
mas. \Veighs rrom 10 to 20 lbs'l
ideal for any occasion.
Elgh ty pel'cen t more energy.
required to stand than to sit.
J I
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HnLLO! You bet we can take care of you.
Anything you need in farm equipment
help is right down our alley. Sure we have
parts-a big stock of genuine IHC parts,
And if we're out nf the nne you need
we'll get it quick
we'Il always schedule the job to suft you.
FarmaIls? Yes, they're beginning to
come in faster now. Mostly the "H" and
"M" models. We'll be glad to work out
a proposition with you. Anytime we can
help on tractors or any McCormick-Deer_
ing equipment we'll -do our best. Farm
equipment is our specialty. Stop in and
,ye'll get down to cases. Glad you called.
PHONE 362 STATESBORO, GA.
===="\ HE long journey from Nazareth to Bethlehem .••
a new Star in the sky ... heavenly music above
the hills of Judea ... the flutter of angel wings
•.. the swift journeying of the Shepherds .
Mary and Joseph and the new-born Child .
the coming of the Wise Men, with their gifts of gold, frankin­
cense and myrrh .••
From these inspiring things the Song of Christmas was
fashioned more than twenty centuries ago. The years have added
new notes of happiness. Carols and song upon the air, .. can­
dies gleamin.g into the night ... secret whisperings and I�ughter
in the home. , . greetings going from friend to friend ... deeds
of lov811nll mfll1Gy..don8 in-the name of a Child.
No great symphony or composition can match the Song of
Christmas. It rises above the clatter and roar of the city; it
throbs through the scattered town and hamlet; it sings through
the sunlit islands of the South; it permeates the frozen wastes
of the Northland. In ever-widening �olume its strains echo
around the world. •
Before its magic the hosts of darkness take flight. It touches
the slumbering chords of memory; it· heals old hurts and scars;
it binds loved ones in a closer and deeper tie. There are no
friendless or fo�saken within its sound; under its influence the
strong reach out to help the weak. Peace and Love and Joy, these
are its loudest notes, and they are 'or all men. For the Song of
Christmas is the greatest of all songs because it is understood
by every heart.
-\
What day do you want your work done?
O.K., that's a deal. We'll get it out on time
for you. When you can let us know ahead
Statesboro Truck & Tractor (0.
A
.
,.
The Men and Boys Store
Complete Outfitters for Men & Boys
22 EAST. MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
